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men
still
had
the
patience
to
build
The
Department
of
Public
In
of
men
about
that
city,
in
behalf
Mario,
will
be
on
a
staff
in
Lan
worked fo r a time’1by Albert M. parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hart, ture Store, Dr. Gamble, Dr. God->
Guy Tyler for County Clerk: 33t4p
sing this fall.
For several years struction at Lansing has. advised of the hay' fever sufferers, who re slow ly. from year to year.
Nutt, the son, and now belongs to of Danville, 111. While there they frey, Buchanan Ice Go., High;
’ <Shadowland Ballroom, „St, Joe: she; was commercial instructor in that all rural schools star.t Tues sort to that place in great num
When -the fann 'was clear and uie Methodist. Board of South, attended the Hart and Parks re
(Continued ou page 8)
Dancing; Saturday and Sunday, tfes: Buchanan high school.
day, Sept. G.
•
paid? for, the elder Nutt engaged Rend and Indianapolis.
bers each summer,
union-at Philo. 111.
'

S. S. MEETINGS

Bi Haws

SPY APPLES

sp e e d U n c o l n

CHEMICAL TRUCK
SAVES RESIDENCE

HANK CAUFFMAN
RAISES SIXTIETH
GARDEN THIS YEAR

a v a

ia

m

ATLETICS AND
GRAYS TO PLAY
OFF TIE FRIDAY

I

-'-v , T W O

GALIEN NE V/S
Heckathom Clan
.M et For Annual
- ■Reunion Last Sun.
The annual HsNkatiiarn reunion.
\vas“ held, Sunday* at the v Oilie o f
lit ." and Mrs. Morton ilam pltii,
with 100 relatives and trie ids ■'«fending-.
A co-opera tiv.i dinivA’
n as-enjoyed at noon afler which
a program was given including
recitations and muric furnished by
James Jackson and John. Dennis
o f Niles.
A short business; meet
ing was held and the following of
ficers elected: president, Joe Hecleathorn; vice
president, Frank.
Heckathom; secretary and treas-'
urea Orville Hampton, Fred
Hampton was elected chairman, o f
the sports committee. Mrs. Sam
Hampton was the oldest member
present and Melvin Klute o f Tiu-ee
Oaks, the youngest. The reunion
will be held- nest year with Mr
and.airs. Frank Heckathom.

Mrs. J. W . Wolford entertained
at her home over tiie week-end.
Mrs. Ada Moran and son. Jack,
Steve Conners and Miss Helen
Brant, of Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Payne anil
family. Mr. and Mrs." Fro'l White
and "son and F;riward Murdock
spent the week-end ar starved
Bock.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Payne enter
tained Sunday at dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Norris of Florida, Mr.
end Mrs. Floyd Norris and M..
and Mrs. H. D. Roberts.
Miss Dorothy W olford returned
home Saturday after spending six
weeks with relatives and friends
m Chicago.
Mrs. Chris Andrews was in
South Bend Monday.
Mrs. Elba TTnruh. entertained
Tuesday. Mr. r.ud -Mrs. Charles
Sheeley of Chicago. Mr. and Mr.:.
Ward James andAirs. Jc-sse James
Miss Dorothy Dobbs of South
Bead spent the week-end with her
grandparents. Mi. and Mrs. C. A.
Annan trout.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenyan Janvenz.
of Kansas, were Sunday night
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Deane
Straub.
Clarence Barnes of Chit ago
spent the week-end with his wife
and daughter at the home o f Mrs.
Oscar Grooms.
l’ .\ relatives and friends surpris
ed Mrs. Deane fhrauh Pun :ay.
w hetf they waik-.d. m with well
fitted’, baskets anJ i c.igvawlated
her on, her birthday anniversary.

Mr, and Mrs. T: H.. Mains: were
in South Bend Monday;
Mr. and Mrs;, John -Clark, Mr.
and, M rsf Frank Clark attended
tlie LaPorte Fair Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Babcock will
be the week-end guests,' of Mr., and
Mrs. C. M, Foster of Chicago, and
will attend the ball game Saturday
afternoon which will be a doubleheader;
Russell Babcock, who lias, been
attending school in London and
Paris fo r the past two years sailed
fo r home on the 19th. ”
Mrs, Louise Scott and grand
daughter, Joan,, of Benton Harbor
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Doane Straub.
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Ingles of
Detroit are spending- this week
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Ingles.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and
Mr. and, Mrs; Lester Olmsted, were
among those who attended the
WBS Showboat at Benton Harbor
Tuesday evening.
The M. ,E. Ladies Aid Society
will meet Thursday afternoon,
Sept. 1 with Mrs. C. A . Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern May enter-:
tained over the week-end Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse May and daughter of
Decatur. Ind,
Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Janes of
Lyddick, were the Sunday guests
of Mrs. J. W, Wolford.
Dr and Mrs. F. O. Higbee of
Three Oaks and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter C. Hawes o f Buchanan
were dinner guests at the Slocum
hotel Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Melvin and daughter,
Betty, have returned to their
home after spending several days
at Lake LaGrangc.
Miss Hattie Gleason, who has
been visiting- her sister, Mrs. Nel
lie Smith, has. returned to her
home in. Berrien Springs.
There was a large attendance
at Riverside camp meeting Sun
day, which is now In progress.
Wednesday is missionary day, and
Berrien County day.
Mr. and Mrs. William Haslett
took Sunday dinner with their
daugiiter and family', Mr. and Mrs
Edward Riffei.
The Smith and Sunday reunion
was held Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Mary Shafer, near Baroda.
Mrs. Nellie Smith and son,, How
ard, attended.
Miss Dorleen Briney is visitingMi. ancl :Urd. Herbert Briney.
Charles Baker, who has been ill
all spring, is able to be up and
around the house pait o f the time.
Mi, and Mrs. C. S. Bachman
;,i, expecting their sons. Charles
and Earl, home sometime in the
near future.
Those-who visited at the Andrew
Huss heme over the week-end
were Mrs. C. E. Brandis. Mrs. C.
Lutus, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lutus
and children, and Mi. and Mrs.
Hugh Deugau, all o f Chicago.

J)avion News
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Redding and
son, and Mrs. Frank. Heckachom
and two children spent Thursday
with M i. and Mrs. Lee Seymiour
at LaPorte.
Mrs. H. D. - Rasmusson and
daughter, Etnel. Miss, N. Little
field and Miss D. Forth man. o f
Chicago were Thursday guests of
Mrs. Kathryn Porlick.
Miss Gladys Gogle o f Chicago
is spending her vacation with her
nioLher here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stryker of
South Bend called on friends here
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kulil o f
Niles spent Sunday evening with
l his motner, Mrs. Emma Hunt.
’ Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Place left
Tuesday fo r a visit at Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin
$ "< 1 ^ H r l and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. John
'ML^
i
V u j -m
Martin spent Sunday' at South
Bend with their son, Loyal.
Mrs. A . Brnsperger and, daugh
ter, Clara, Mr. and Mrs, WalterEJnSperger spent Sunday at New
Carlisle with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathom
and Mr. ancl Mrs. Frank Heckafhorn ancl family' attended the 7th
annual reunion of the Heckathom
gives to- your skin, that... family with 100 in attendance. A
cicus ... youthful touch, lovely' p ot luclc dinner was served.
afternoon was; spent, in games
and wrinkles y iilil to a The
and contests. The officers for the
Ivory toned Beauty that coming year are: president, Joe
' years from, yourappear- Heckathom; vice president, Frank
Heckathom;
secretary.
Orviiie
rt its use to-day..
Hampton: sport committee;, Mrs.
Marie Heckathom, Mrs.. Fred!
Hampton, Mrs; Ruth Hampton;,:
Gene Wells and James Jacobson,
The next reunion will: ‘be held at.
GOURAUD
5 fJthe home o f Mr: ancl Mrs, Frank
Whife;
and'
Heckathom on. the third Sunday In
Rechel; Shades;
August, 1933.,
Buchanan, Niles,
S$r:d iOtforTRiAl SIZE South Bend; Glendora, Dayton,
Hopkins S'Sbn»Ks\vYork Kalamazoo, Chicago, Three Oaks
and Galieti were represented.
Don't forget the annual I. O. O;
F. picnic to he held Labor Day,
Lots,? of good, entertainers will, be
present.
... - ■

fY o H iti

Lost 20 Lbs, of Fat
lit Just’4 Weeks

Mrs;: Mae West oE St. Louis;
Mo., writes:: "I'm only 2S yrs.. old
and.,weighed 1T0 lbs. until taking
one box of your Kruschon Saits just
4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs.
I also have more energy and fur
thermore I ’ve never had a hungry
moment."
Fat folks should take oue half,
toaspoonful of Ivrnsclien Salts, in a
glass: of .hot water In the morning,,
before breakfast—it’s tlie SAFE,
harmless way to; reduce as tens of
thousands of men and women know'..
F or your health's; sake aslc for
ancl get Kruschen at any drugstore
—tlie Cost for a bottle that lasts 4
weeks-iS!®h6 a ttfifte and If aftei* theerst'bottle you are nor joyfully
satisfied, with results—money back.

., Mr. and Mrs. Perry Korn spent
Sunday' evening in LaPorte, Ind.,
visiting the latter’s niece at the
LaPorte -hospital' where she was
taken'last week .after she- fell. IS
feet off a slide, incurring a fra c
tured-skull and other injuries.
Mr_ -and! Mrs: -Stanley Mitchell
entertained Friday' evening, Mr.
and M rs; A . W„ Mitchell, Marion
-Mitchell, Lawrence Mitchell and
OSIIss Marjorie Neiswender in hon
or o f M r. and Mrs. Frank Wigent
and daughter. Mildred' Louise," o f
Sterling,. Mich., who have been
spending' the sumjhet with rela
tives in this vicinity but plan to

V
\
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leave fo r their home some time
this week where Mr. Wigent will
resume his duties as principal in
the - Sterling high school another
year.
Mr..and Mrs. B . C. Chase- o f
Galesburg. Mich., spent the week
end w th the latter’s sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eisele.
The neighbors of Mi-, and Mrs.
Clarence Ehninger rushed to their
holne Saturday' afternoon when
the report came that, their home
was burning., The structure was
soon emptied of the furnishings
but the tire was between the ceil
ing- and the roof, 'which is heavy
steel, and was unable to make
any headway. The fire department
front; South Bend and' Buchanan
responded to tlie- call and soon it
was; under control. Mrs. Ehninger
and her two sons 'were home alone
at the time the fire was discover
ed.
A former neighbor boy was
visiting- the Ehninger boys fo r the
afternoon and rusned to the near
est farm housen ortli and notified
tlie neighbors. •
Miss Florence Mitchell return
ed to her work in South Bend af
ter spending tlie week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vite and
Mrs. M. H. Vite attended the fun
eral of Issac Newton Heckman at
Three Oaks^Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Hechman’s step-mother is a
sister o f Mrs. Jacob Vite.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hess, of
Niles called on tlie former's sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Eisele,
Sunday'.
Mr. and Mrs. John Benjamin en
tertained friends from Illinois ov
er Sunday.
Word is received here o f the
death o f James Curran at his
home in Chicago Friday morning.
Me. Curran was a brother o f Mrs.
Martha Franklin. The funeral was
held Monday in Chicago. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Traverse left Sunday' to,
attend the funeral.
Mr. and Mrs, William Eisele,
Miss Dorothea Eisele. Mr. and Mrs
M. H. Vile ancl Miss Dorothea Vite
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John I. Rough hi Buchanan,
Mr. and Mrs. M, A. Crocker of
Hamilton, Ind., spent Sunday' with
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman Crocker.
Mr; and Mrs. Cliff Orel Upham
announce the birth of a son at
their home Friday.
Mrs. Otto Schneider, and three
children o f River Forest, 111., are
visiting her sister and family, Mr,
and. Mrs. Lewis Smith.
Mrs. Elba York returned to her
home after a two week's vacation
in Kansas and Oklahoma.
Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Hurley and daugh
ters o f Chicago, accompanied her
to her home here.
The Misses
Iris and Madeline Huvly will re
main at the York home for an in
definite visit.
------ — 5------- _

'Olive Branch
Mr. ancl .Mrs, Loren Mullen of
Buchanan' spent Sunday ^afternoon
in' the Joe Fulton home.
Mr. and. Mrs. Fred..Reamer and
son. Eugene, of South Bend, came
last week and are staying at the
L. L. Hinman home for a week.
Orville Williams and family of
Niles spent Sunday' in the Harry
Williams home.
Mrs. Leo Hinman went back to
Michigan City .Thursday, to see
about her arm.
Dean Hinman came last week to
stay' a week in tbe Joe Fulton
home.
M r..and lira. Firmon Nye and
Lysle Nye and wife spent Satur
day in Niles.
The Sprague reunion was held
at Clear lake last Sunday*.
A
good time was had by all.
Mrs. Will Partridge and daugh
ter, Dorothy, and Irene Bennett
were in Niles Saturday.
The Ciias. Smith home had com
pany Friday.
It was the Hez
Finney family- o f Iowa -and they
all went for a picnic Sunday'. -

Miller District
Oinitijrd last, week)
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Ander
son of Jamaica, Plain, New York,
are visiting at the home of their
uncle, Hans Hansen.
Mr. and Mrs. G„ T. Brown and
daughters; Betty and Genevieve,
o f Lyons, HI., spent the week-end
with. Mr. and. Mrs, Joseph Letcher
and, family,,
Mrs: Anna vV’olbens and daugh
ter; Leona, aro spending a few
day's in JaCkson.
Mr. and: Mrs. Ralph Young and
daughter .called at the home o f
Mr. and Mrs, Ira Neiswender on
Sunday evening*.
Joseph Letcher, Sr., is spending
a few day’s at Napierville, 111.
—------ ----------

Ciinrdh Brethren
Holds. Harvest
Meeting, A ug. 21

Christian Science ,
Deni. Candidates
Hymnal Contract.
for Governorship
Keeps Plant Busy a- Speak 'at B, Harbor

able on account o f taxes paid oil
gasoline and oil.
The booklet is
enclosed, in a. stiff envelope for
protection. The distribution is a
new feature of Standard’s free
service to patrons.

Standard Oil
Giving A w ay Records
for Car Owners

The Kingsport Press, Inco'rpoDemocratic bids for the office
Standard . Oil service stations
vatecl, has received the largest of governor will be offered the
are handing out to customers a
known single -order of hymnals people at S p. m. this Friday' eve
neat “Car Record” booklet..
In
ever placed with a single concern. ning.at, the Benton Harbor Naval
its pages ruled spaces are provid-,
The order was placed bye The Reserve armory, when two o f the
cd for. the car operator to keep a
Christian Science Publishing ’So gub.feriiatotial. candidates launch
complete record of mileage, gaso
ciety' of Boston. ;
their campaigns in- southwfestejen?
line-,and oil purchased; taxes; phid,:
The order consists Of 400,000 Michigan territory.
periodi'eal lubrication, tire : rand
cloth-bound books: and 10.000 de
Attorney Claude S. , 'Carney df
battery costs, general repairs,
luXfe full leather-bound books. The^ Kalamazoo, -who, is a-form er canwashing, storage, and other items,
books Will be distributed through-: ,ciidate-vfo’r Congress, 'and * Judge.
Datfi: on taxes;, recorded in the
out tlie world: It is expected the Patrick’ H. 1O'Brien r.o:? Detroit,
booklet, can be used in computing
distribution will begin about Sept. who- at-one time was Circuit court
the* .'Income. ..tax deduction, allow
1st.
The music plates for the ^40page hymnal were prepared by the
F. H. Gilson company of Boston,
nationally known music1 composi-,
tors. All of the type fo r the plates
JUDGE PATRICK S4. O’BRIEN
was set by hand. •
E. W . Palmer, president ‘o f tlie
A large delegation; nob only
plant, said some idea of the niagfrom all parts- of Berrien county,
nitude of the order could be ob-.l
but points in Cass and X an Buren!
tained b y the quantity' of material ’
comities, is expected to attend. The
and time necessary for the com
meeting is open to the public.
pletion of tbe book.
Five of the
Attorney Carney, who is welllargest perfecting presses .of the
known to many persons in South
Kingsport Press began work -on
western Michigan from legal and.
printing the book June 15 and will
business connections over a long!
rim 20 hours each clay until Aug.
period of y'ears; is the only'* candi
25, at which time the printing is
date for governor from this secexpected to he complete.
i tion.
He is basing his campaign
A total o f 325 tong of paper will
on the restoration of government
» .J a p s i
be used in uic book, 40,240 yards*
to the people, repeal of the 18th'
o f book cloth, 39,000 yards ot
Amendment, curtailment of state’s
head bands, seven tons df end
police expenses and’ drastic reduc
paper material, 50 tons of cover
tions in taxes to be brought about
board, and more than 210,000
|by the elimination of duplication
yards of muslin re-inforcoment for
of service in state departments.
the backs of the books.
Judge O’Brien’ is haled 'as a
Mr. Palmer said probably'.the!
friend of the “forgotten . man,”
most outstanding part ot the man
and is reported to be a strong
AXTT. G n '.v s r ; S. CARNEY
ufacturing process will be the ,use
candidate- in „ the eastern and
of more than 500,000 sheets .of,.52northern parts of the state.
carat gold for the stamping ’
judge at Houghton, will be tlie
He advocates tax reduction, re
the cloth-bound edition and gild speakers.
peal of prohibition laws and re
ing the edges and stamping the
The'candidates will be brought turn of liquor control to the,
de luxe edition.
Mr. Palmer es to Benton Harbor through the states, unemployed insurance, old
timated the cost of the gold alone Benton Harbor Women’s Demo age pensions, adjusted compensa
at $12,500.-- Kingsport (Tenn.) cratic club, which was organized tion for injured workers, and “ so
Times.
cial justice.”
Aug, 25.

.R aphael’s R e p ly to 'Critics

Wlillc Kaplinel was engaged in
painting his celebrated frescoes, lie
was visited by two cardinals who
began to criticize Ins work and
found fault without understanding
it. “The apostle I’a ul Inis too red
a face,” said .one. "lie blushes to
see into whose bands the church
has fallen," ;sa:id the indignant
artist.—Kansas City Times.

ECONOM Y with
Geo. H. Selfridge

m

Our BepubHcaa
Candidate’f o r

’

County
Treasurer
is assured when be
promises to follow his
efforts to reduce taxes
in Berrien county.
He has assisted in a
program that has re
sulted in the most
drastic reduction to the
taxpayers
in many
year;:.
He is for lower taxes
and this can only be
accomplished by econ
omy.

< V < M l r*

W . C. T . U . Notes'
None can doubt that there are
many' whose*minds are, benumbed
by the constant pounding o f .the’
flood of wet propaganda—unable
to: believe otherwise than that our
country's law against the liquor
evil is failing of its purpose.
Yet- cold government statistics
indicate ...that only one-third •*as
much liquor can have been made
in 1931 "as,compared with . 191-1-..
What other law has-reached su’ch’
effectiveness in 12 short years?
•“Broadminded” editors of wut
newspapers
take their
stand
against" return o f the saloon. Yet_
assert that by* allowing beer’ toTie'
sold we can put a million men to
work, create a billion dolla-rs-jaiij liual revenue.
- I w *

.

Salfridge fo r Treasurer Club o f Berrien County
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W hen school starts, ivatch Johnny's diet, H e ivailts io
and U'om school;
He plays hard a t recess and aiter
school.
A n g, whether anyone believes it or not, ho
really does stilly . A ll this requires energy— a strong
little* body— and plenty of good nourishing food .-.. s
:fLj
Hr**

ARNI

|=8*

81E D
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“ The Square Deal Grocer” ■
^r
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(
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i
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the way, will the brewers, employ
these men? They empoyed * less*
than a hundred thousand before
Prohibition. And where, too, are
the thirsty throats .down which
they will pour ail” the beer neces
sary for'that--revenue ? ■ IiL^ijly,
in {hose states where beer was al
lowed before Prohibition, then
every family' in those states must
consume 12
gallons of-befer-daily
with a-three cent tax on every
bottle.
f
“ National Prohibition is wrong
because it violates the right of
each state’s citizens to make their
own laws,” declare liquor states
men.
Did’ these states-rights defend
ers speak up in the past to forbid
tlie invasion c f dry states with
wet goods?
Moi^ilist wets are sure that the
young folks arc all headed for the
dogs and, o f course, because they
are drinking more today.
A* large majority of deans of
representative colleges throughout
the country have told Christian
Hearld that young folks are drink
ing less.
Wnat batter evidence
need we ask fo r? We might ask
the brewers when they became so
solicitous fo r tbe morals of the
young.
Did they really care sq
much in the good old days who
drank their product?
“ Of course w e are against the
free flow of liquor, but Prohibi
tion can not be enforced,” glibly
parrots the repeal propagandist*,
"let’s tt y something else—rjbeal op
tion or government dispensaries,Twelve years is a very short
time to forget the “ glories” of, put
local option era.
Since when has
the bartender's, apron become a
.badge of honor for'Uncle .Sam ?
Millions of reams o f newsprint
papery millions c f tons of printer’s
ink have gone inxo the propaga
tion of these ancl other "gems cf
logic” against Prohibition. “ Peo
ple must be 'sold off’ the idea that
liquor is evil. Liquor law break
ing must be_ made popular,” say
the wets.
Have the wet propa
gandists been successful, in their
obvious aim to befuddle the pub
lic mind, to recreate the drinkthirsty class, to do away with all
restrictions against intoxicants ?
Liquor and all its. vicious associa
tions: must bn thwarted, W e must
Keep the ground gained for Pro
hibition. -'
-------- O—---

The Ghui'ch of the Brethren,
held a Harvest meeting Sunday!
Aug. 21, with- M rs.’ Mary Winey'
Morris,, author of "Prophesy or
W hat ’ the W orld is: Coming T o In
the Light o f the: Book o f Revela
tions,” delivered both forenoon, and
P h o e n ic ia n R e lic ’s
[afternoon, addresses.
'Three-gold
axes :mil^several saws
, Her morning subject was ij'The,
Storm Scattered Seed” and in the - with gold iiiVi)dies were simoiig I’lioiiafternoon very- ably brought forth nician rdlics I'ninnl by- excavations a message of “ The Fields are .of a temple site a! .lehil in Rvrin.
White, Ready fo r the Harvest.” ‘ Tlie aiithpies 0-ne hack 3,OOP years.
Following the morning services
about 125 went to the basement
Not That* Big .Hearted:
where an ample dinner was served
sTuiTTunUiii? says ;i man may -love
cafeteria style.
W e are enjoying an abundant liis country, hut no matter howWjF
harvest, at this church both in the ’ hearten lie is therivs always'folks
numbers and in- spiritual, blessing*. in it that lie simply can’ t -take a
Our mid-week meetings; on Thurs fancy to.^-rVViiitliingtoii Star;
day evening a t S o’ clock, are very
.* :
i
.Vri:
well attended. -Our weekly pro ’ ■W ei will-haveS a -'repprt : of- i the.
gram is as follow s!-”
district conference ill place of our
’ Sunday School at 10 a. m;;: * - regular preaching -service, in th;
Preacking service at 11 a. m.
evening*.
’ T h e subject is "The First Ques
Evcrj'body is 'cordially invii^dr
tion of the Bible.” . ..
especially those who have no reg
Christian Workers, 7:30 p, ui. ular church home.

Finest
Alaska

lueriiiffl

have-

■K

fo r

S e M Days

29c

School opens soon and the household budget must be
stretched to include all the necessary school supplies.
Shop here where money goes further and have plen
ty of. pennies left over to buy boo(<s and pencils.

F!@nr

24l/2-lb.
bag

4 5

Rajah Salad Dressing

Hazel Brand— All-Purpos^

19

Coffee

'

O ur Breakfast— In Moisture-proof B a g

Rice

€

G old Dust
1 '

"

Washing
Powder

large
pkg •

r

15c

KIRIC’ S .H A R D W A TE R CASTILE S O A P
cake 5c
PEANUT BU TTER
Sultana
I - lb . pail o r ja r 10c
..MASON JARS [d oz.] 2 -q t.$ 1 .0 9 l-q t .7 9 c pts. 6 9 c

Blue Rose^Extra Fancy
4. ■

Bulk gaL t

Pare Cider

lbs.
bulk

21

A jA X SOAP
Big; G olden Bars
6 bars 19c
BAGON: Sunnyfield Sliced Cello. W rap 1-lb. pkg. 1 7 c
TOMA|TOES
Standard Grade
No. 2 ^ size can 10c

Navy-Beans 6
Fancy H a n d Prcked M ichigan

]a r

J

* . .

-------- — ■Canning Supplies

Ifisgsi FruitJars * S3£
lasots Jar.
J a r K u S sb ers

C ert©

S 0-

s a l n f l f 'i/gm
oiton-Soft” Tissue

y

;

a«s.

73?!

dor.

23c

do:..

bottle

- nrillC tS p p iC

L ^ liite ¥ s iY s g 'a r fj'g .3 5 c ■■

>Ctiiick'Ai*rsw 2 r^ ; S 5 c
Soap; Flakes *.v'

C rysta l W h ite 7 b « s 2 S c
Soap

.

’

.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

,

Potatoes/

'

2 S C

One 2-oz. p£gi: Nai*l
iWh'ole assorted.pickling
:spicev with'purchase; or
one galionf-NatM vine
gar (cider or white).;

National -^Distilled*

10

B roken. S liced —- JVo. 2 ^ s iz e c a n —- 2 c a n s 2 5 c

TEA
G unpow der o r Japan Green'
B READ
W h ole or Sliced, White.
RYE BREAD
GrandmotherTs

C5^ '

pfe; —

Bulk
lb. 39c
U b . lo a f 4 g
1 -tb .loa f OQ

100-lb.

Nat’?—Reduced to'4V2y$ acetic strength

|U1:

W h o le
N o.2
Sliced size can

ISf'

Feed D£% bag
. IOO-lb.
Egg
•bag
Mash Daily

LAU N D RY S O A P
W hite Eagle
10 bars 1 9 c
CORN
■ Little Chief
3 No. .2 sire, cans 2 5 c
NiB.C. LORN A DOONES Famous Shortbread lb . 19c

Giant Size

I
H

F R ID A Y and S A T U R D A Y O N L Y

S au l .Kirk, M gr.

|,*Gigareftes

W INGS or
. P A U L JONES

EASY
TASK

carton w

S-lb.carton .

m

21

The Great Atlantic «fe Pacific T ea Co.'

?.

N
A?

T H H S S B A ??. A U S u S T %

E gg BERRtSft ~CQCKTg 'R S g $ »P /

E A S E -T H R E E

M
,T

X
X

A m e r ic a n L e g io n F ie ld D a y s , T h u r, - F ri. - S at. - 2 5 - 2 6
i

SOFT

T h u rsd a y P rogra m !

WIDE

W

l:3 P

E S

p .

Take Her Where
The Gang Goes

in .

when you take your best girl out for refresh
ments. She will like our delicious sundaes, sodas,
sandwiches -and. drinks.

Three softball games in six-team

The

elimination, at. A thletic Park.

EUGENE

. Teams entered: Evangelical, Lib

Steam Permanent

Bend, of the River and Fahiano’s.

D e lic io u s F r e s h C a n d ie s

erty Heights, Dayton, Methodists,

Gives y o u t h is

Y

And too, if you want to treat the whole family
we have ice cream bricks and molds.

$ 5 .0 0
Majestic Permanent
$ 3 .0 0

7

: o

o

p

.

m

.

FURNAS ICE CREAM
Special ice cream cakes fo r parties and special
entertainments. W hen you buy here you are as
sured quality.

Greased Pig and Chicken Chase

Soft Water Shampoo and jrarcel or Finger Wave, 75c.
A complete; line o f Co smetics. New low prices
We maintain Complete Beauty Culture Service.

on Main Street

The Princess Ice Cream
Parlor

Ann’s Beauty Shoppe
234 E . Front St.

Phone 275

/

;!•

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .«■.

*

Use Your Camera More

*x~x~x~x~
:

- f

,

¥* THERE’LL

V

❖❖

BE
A CROWD!!

•j- k

? !•
% %

t
T
T

% If You Want to Buy or Sell

i
¥*
jf *
••
v

Or Rent a Home
See Our Listing

t

f
T

❖

Acreage on new M-GO

L ow Price.

x

•*

A X

FOR THE STUDENT

v

Y ou will want to take pictures while at school, and of
course the folks will want some too.

Don’t drive your car to Buchanan on these days with
out first calling us up and getting proper protection on

Kodaks
V y

v y

»

E, N. SCHRAM

kt

C. W O N D E R L IC H

Kodak Supplies

Developing and Printing
Stationery
Pen and Pencil Sets
Drugs and Drug Sundries
Fountain Service

it.

x

E a sy Terms.-

i

Keep a gay, informal record of your good times
with, your own camera.

¥

C IT Y P R O P E R T Y

FARM S

A VA

4

c

■

“ The Insuance M an’
109 Main St.
..

A .A .* __•_..

y.
* A
•
. . «

'C
<*<**:~i*

-**x~x~x~x*->

II

a

ft

This is the Gasoline
For Yoiir Gar!

v?.y
y.. y

■

W hile reasonable prices, may. appear: to. be -ap;,In

❖❖

Makes,
Driving
a
Real
Pleasure

V
0{#-

ducement, we w ant’ to Omphasize .'the: fact- th at

,W M
W e\
Wash
'Your
Car

quality materials and experienced workfiien com- '
bine in bringing your car back, to; normal.
work fully guaranteed.

“ All

••

;■ ■■■ V4'

V

V

Best for Speed ; ; ^.
Mileage : . . . . '
Power . . .
Pep . . . .
And the Price?
7 gals. $1.07

¥¥
♦ ,»

*•»

♦♦♦
*

❖f
❖❖

«£♦

❖

f
T
f
T
T
T
T
T

CAR PAINTING
V

*

t -I

W h y let your carTook-shab

a thorough chassis greasing

by when you can get a new

Your motor will last longer if yon
see to it that the oil is good.

KEROSENE

li

High Grade Special Oil, qt.__ 15c

1 3 c g a l.

A

A small sum spent now for

r

t k

Stan-He.et Oil, q t . _____________20c

Tank wagon service for those desir

Pennsylvania Oil, q t . _______ 25c

ing it.

will mean miles o f smooth

. paint job now at a very mod

driving.

erate cost. See.us.

VeedpI jOil, q t . _______________ 3Qc
Rhone
4Q 1

For Service

SPEEDY COURTEOUS SERVICE

Y

• T

t

t

m'

-

t

-

■-

.

•.

..

;

Opr attendants are always ready to serve you.

NEW FORD CARS

-T
y
f

_

Smiling*, servicey cpqrteous attention asid honest

■t*' ,
...........

yalues. at

new
W e are
CLARK W HEELS

T
X

y
tT
u +

Phone'401
. . .

.

.
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Men’s Oxfords

Friday’ s Program
1:30 p. m. Soft ball final".
Gnllcn ico cream to winning
team. Five sac lea o f potato chips to runner-up.

$2.95

while you’re in town for the American Legion Athletic 'sports come in and take ad
vantage of these Clearance Sale Items. They’re priced at rock bottom and the goods
W e offer real value® in every department.
ar right.

Baseball game. Reamer's Athletics vs. Buchanan Grays.
Winning team gets 14 hair cuts. Losing team gets 5 lbs.
salted peanuts.

$3.50

Greased pole climb (at Athletic field) with $2 at top.

Child’s stamped rompers made up ready to embroider, pair_________ _________ 4__ .___- ____xoe
All Summer Hats, 35c, 50c aud $1.00. None higher
Children’s Leghorns and Straws, Velvet or Ribbon
T rim m ed ________ ___________________________ 50c
4 Moth Proof Garment Bags, extra size, f o r _50c
Part wool robe Blankets, wide sateen binding 95c ea.
81x90 inch Bed Sheets, good weight, each _.L_— 50c

In Black or Brown
If you want & good practical oxford you
should see out new fall stock.

JOS. ROTI ROTI

Funeral Home
B u ch a n a n

$1.59
19c'

All-over lace Blousc-s, all-over embroidered. Blouses
or two-toned Batiste Blouses ------------------------ 79c
Ladies' fast color Print Dresses, sleeveless ”or with
sleeves -----------------------------------------------------------49c
The new tweedette dresses in new fall coloring $1.35
New fall Travel Print Dresses with jacket
effect ______________________________ :___ ___ $2.95
Dark shades in Travel T w e e d s---------------------$1.95
Fall line of long sleeve Dresses, sizes up to 52.
Fine patterns, e a c h ---------------------------------------$L0G
Heavy 2 thread Turkish Wash Cloths, each
5c
Fancy Mesh Dust Cloths, colors to match kitchen,

N EW

Oak. St.

$ 1. 1!)

$1.95 Dresses to close at
.........
$2.85 Dresses to close a t -------------Sleeveless Sweaters----------------------

H A M I L T O
P S i© n & 7 S flfa

Children’s one piece or Pantic Dresses, e a c h __ 38c

@«MM-N I i f 0
1

Hosiery S©a? tills Sal©

& n© e ©8

Main Street

&

Fine quality Sliptex S lip s,_*_____ - ________ 39c
Ladies’ Rayon Bloomers, French Panties or Stepins, all pastel shades, p a ir ----------------------------- 39c
Children’s Rayon Bloomers
______________25c
Ladies’ Rayon Vests, ail sizes ___________ ____ 39c
Ladies’ Porto Rican hand-made Gowns, regular or
outsize, white, flesh and peach, run-resisting Rayon
Pajamas, handsome styles and color combinations,
95c

MfseeHaneoiss

7:00 p. m. Amateur boxing and wrestling, and strong man
act by Clark Equipment Co. employees, on ihain street.
Greased Pig- and Chicken Chase.

Beautiful Fall Styles

O©*?.-

SECT®

Slips

W1A T -E

IS ?

Ladies’ $1.95 pure Silk Slips, new fitting cut, $i.S9
$1.00 and $1.25 rayon Slips for this sals_______15c

Bobolink Hose, service or chiffon weights, 79c pair
3 pairs for $2.00.
Allen-A S1.35 quality Mesh Hose in the late designs,
p a i r ----------------------------- --------- ,----------- ------ ~— 89c
The new Chardonize Mesh Hose, p a ir ______ ___19c
Although COTTONS have advanced in price, wc
have a fine line of Punjab, Invader; and Golden Star
vat dye prints, including the new stripes and dot
paterns at, y a r d -------------------------------- ---------- 15c
Peter Pan plain cloths for this sals, y d ._____ ___S5c
patterns at, 3-a r d ---------------------.---------------------- 15e
The new double faced Heather-crest cloth, the re
serve side makes a trimming for itself, y a r d ___!9e
AH Voiles and summer dress goods, remnants and
short lengths at a big reduction.

,'jQ
-S
mf

v}

Mew Cretonnes am#
© r a jt g r le s

-f

We can interest you in a new and handsome line of
cretonnes and draperies priced at, yard___15c to 59c
The new 54-inch Altar Cloth, fine for Portiere,
Couch Covers, etc., per y a r d ------------------------ $1.0«
A nice assortment of Curtain Marquisettes, fancies
and plain, 8 yards f o r _____________________ $1.00
Natural Marquisette Panel Curtains, Rayon Fringe,
e a c h _________ ,___<____ __________ 35c; 3 for* $1-00
:Silk -Drapery- 'MtafggialsfgOacto -89c quahty^^priced
for tins sale at y a r d --------------------------------- 1!— 59c

I f 32

m
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Bacon Squares.
Chunk Bacon, !b.

R e g u la r

Sixty Queens Malt,
Rice,. 3 ibs.
Navy Beans,' 3 lbs
Powdered S’dg&i^ lb.
' v

Why don’t ym try it?
Phone 146 for delivery

70c valu e

’ 60c
10c

can

I used'

fee: cross,Tte

85l.l£ S I

nee I’ve had Wilson Dairy milk, my health 'and

disposition has iifeprove'd wonderfully,,

Phone 14 ® £©:

7 --

PEAS, CORN, TOMATOES,! :
SAUER KRAUT or PUMPKIN _

10c

CoSSee Careana

JT

W h ip p in g C ream

B u tte r —

-,-,0

*

Milk. — Egg®
'Buttermitfc.

C o tta g e C h e e s e '’’

1
XarffO 3?np<«ag0'-

Com Flakes,

"C h o co la te Mills.

Watch- 0ur>Windows] for j-O-ihes* Specials fpr
Thursday, Friday*and’ Saturday

/

If''--

1 12’E. Front-S't.

>/*•

f-

5 lb. bag, 10c

.

LS0N DAIRY
Their Milk

25c
Lard. 4 lbs.
15c
Colby Cheese, ib. •
Genuine Flour, 24| lb. bag' 35c

■» uv ■ i w i u p u i u " —

T li@

B ecau se

Shanldess' Picnic Hams. Ik

i

YU

{

" "

4
‘

Phone 133

•t <

F S sspe

We Deliver

1
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r
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Boys,’ 10-11 years. 100 yards; 1st prize, pen and pencil
set; 2d,, pair keds; 3d', outseam ball.

T

t

Boys', 14-18 years, 100 yards. 1st, football shoulder .pads;
2d; suit cleaned; 3d, flashlight.

Y
£
♦> .s.
• ft

Girls;, 14-lS. 50 yards; Is!; j'ar cream; 2d, tennis shoes; 3d,
jar o f rouge.

f
I

Mutts Parade. Prizes for biggest, smallest, homeliest, hand
somest and most comically "dressed mutt.
Guessing contests (for women only), number of beans, 1st,
27 piece tea set; 2d, §1 in trade; 3d, 51 in trade; 4tli, 51 in
trade; 5th, §1 in trade; 6th, bottle furniture polish.

;y..-. .-. .

1‘ ■

y

—

.

V ~ ; V .:’

.

•'»

SCHOOL D A Y S—Just Around
The Corner

Gas a t 2c Jess per gallon. Anc7 it’s good.
-M -

O IL IN G

G R E A S IN G

IG N ITIO N

Here Are Some Special, Good, Money Saving Values, for Your Boys.

B A T T E R Y S E R V IC E

R E P A IR IN G

Boy’s

CH ASSIS G R E A SIN G , 50c
X
X X

Suits

The San-Burn Oil Co. f |
“ The Best* for L ess”

Weight o f stove (guessing) : 1st, 500 lbs of coal; 2d, $1 in
trade; 3d, $1 in trade; 4th, §1 ;in trade; 5th, $1 in trade.

•:• ?
* £

'
■

. . .

•••

2 pair Knickers

>: -

Special lot, Values
up to $1 2.00 . -All
wool.
Priced at

W ill You Need School Supplies?
W c have every needed school supply.

B O Y S ’ D U TC H ESS
K N IC K E R S
10c a button— $1 a rip
All wool. Light, med
ium ,ancl dark colors.
$2 and $2.50 values at
one price, $1.37.
B O Y S ’ R E D GOOSE
SH OES, O X FO R D S
M ade by Friedman &
Shelby. The best made
$5 C A SH
and a new pair o f
’Shoes will be given to
the wearer if yon find
paper in heel, * coun
ters or soles of any
shoes. Values to $3.50.
All sizes. Black, bro wn
and tan, special pair,
$2.25.

Khaki Athletic Gym P a n ts _________50c
Athletic Gym Shirts----------_._______
Boys’ Tennis S h o e s______
Goodrich Gym S h o e s _________
Athletic Luggage Cases ______
Nainsook Union Suits _________
Blue Ghambray Shirts _ ______ \

School Books
Don’t waif, for the last mad rush before getting your
books and supplies. Our stock is ready for your se
lection.

A v : N. BRODR1CK

.;b ^ B A v ^ G E a jp ic y * G o ,lf--U L Q s e ^ 'i
.

“ Tile Rexall D ru g Store”

25c
_ 49c
_ 68c
.75c
. _ 25c
_ 39 c
- 25c

Young Men’s
Prep Suits
"Long pants-suits.
Ages 14 to 18.
Snappy styles, all
wool.
Navy blue
and fancy patterns.
Values up to $20.
//

$9.85 and
$12.25

Boys’ Dress Shirts, white and fancy

_S8c % ♦>j
25c * Y
r5 i 0 c ;*

Little Major, Boys’ b lo u ses---------

50c I

Boys’
Athletic Shirts
j
■ or Shorts ______ 19c
. . .

Boys’" U. S. Raiinsteif Rain Coats,
10 to 16 years, $3.50 value __ $1 .98

t %

Boys’ Slip on’Sweaters, plain Colors and fancy. Values to -$2.50. Sizes 28-36 _

^ l . S S M ^ 1^

•

• # • • » *% * » ♦ • • ♦ ♦

The Average Buchanan Family
on a Thursday Morning
w ftie fi . t h e

A 42&%

Ii

0

vPut your family on the X *

£ £

arrives at the door. Everyone wants to he first

health,

^^E ach
•■^^inP rs.

^ ^ E a c h -'
*as*fr iaPra*

Single $ 5 . 3 5

Single . $ 5 * 4 3

T u be 9 5 C

^4

%■

v
t

T
A

■4-7S-19

5 -0 0 -1 9

w ^pE ach
inPrs*

g r y Each
> «^ in P r a .

1 tread;.

6

Deet>-cuttract3on.

J Now la crory w ay/

*

TUHEIN
WED,; * s B l M r
Goodyear
Radio
•
■>• Program

,

: O f th e 6 or' 8 layers o f
Supertwist- C ord in this
'G oodyear, tw o do n o tru n
fro m bead- to'bcad—-they
- arc really cord: breaker
b trips a nd; tha t’s wha t we
c a ll thermal though som e
tire makers; caJL them
extra plies..

GOOD USED TIRES SI UP

-

*

-

S » i g l c $ c .3 3

Single $ $ • $ 5

Tube. $ 1 . 1 7

T u be

5 * 0 ? -S O ~

O sa .

Read: the A ds .

St. Joseph Valley
. Creamery Col,

;•*'

5 Hu8ky\ hoary

to read the news, therefore the mad dash.

Phone 67

: T u be’ $ 1 * 0 3

" If you are interested in
saving money, read the
timely ads. .School will
soon start.
Are you
re'ady. f or it? : .
, ,

$1*17

ts*«-ia

•>

jS5;S$;S®

$ P 9 3 '0

& Each

Jf

inPrs.

Single. $ 6 , 7 5

Single $ 7 * 5 3

Tube $ 1 * 3 3

Tube $ 1 * 3 5

wants your news. Phone 9. W e are
g l a d to have you call.

EXPERT TIRE VULCANIZING

EARL FV B E C K 'S
Ai,n-l,LTjire:& Repair Shop '
-v '
Mm

................................

s”

:r.

p » i w

E." F ron t St.

N^^j^offe^]Ri^de%oti“ Goodyear Tives than on Any 5, Other Kind

fy*.
%'
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“EVER YTHING TO W EAR FOR MEN AND BOY&s

A glass of good milk every day is’a glass j Z
of health. For young and old there’s noth- ? £
ing more wholesome and beneficial.
■£
v
£ 1
Insure a generous daily supply of? pure, £ £
clean milk by having it delivered to; your
£
home from our sanitary dairy e v e r y day. * *

4 r S 0 -2 1

'♦♦♦■

. g |. D E S E N B E R G & B R O ® "-;
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to Health '

‘ ‘milky” way to gdod

.....

Boys’ all w o o l-C a p s __ ______________ 68c $ * * f .
y rv r
-Little Boys’ Sweaters, plain or fancy 98c ji|i*

“ Rough & Ready” Boys’ Stockings, 18c

b

_

Boys’ -Bow T i e s ____ ______________ _
Boys’ Sweat "Shirts_____±._____ ____

•I;

= = = = = ~ i
Ike “Milky” Way

4 * 5 0 -2 0

' ’i & ’Ijisi

&<

Y ou ’ll want to fill up your lank when you stop here.

•• Penny scramble fo r little children;

X

■— I - ■* - v

~ r

SURE

Men's sack race. 1st, $1; 2d, SI; 3d, five loaves bread.,
Fat Man’s Race. 1st, box of cigars; 2d; hair tonic; 3d, five
loaves of bread.

t<►> f

^■i'\:’ii\*\ff : :;-* ] <-*' ■ ; ¥ • / ; i~n; ~:, ;'..■ r * ■'*“■;'“J;v

SWIFT

Girls':, 10-14 years. 50 yards. 1st, pen. and pencil set; 2d, §2
in trade; 3d, ja r o f rouge.

■}.

- r •: ■’■" ':ir

•0 %\

1:30 p, m. Races' on Main street.

*

TJp4- it

- ! •• •*"«• • -•♦.-• - '*•■'■ ■- * ' v

• ^ m ^ W 'K - W ^ H - W W W W - S i f W X -

8:30."PE, m. -Horseshoe tournament begins at Portage and Third
street court. Prizes, 500 lbs. coal, 50 lbs, of flour, 5 indi
vidual 51 prizes, 3 lbs coffee, o loaves o f bread, 3 cabbages,
•1 pies.
Ten prizes in al!.'

Y

Y
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*§■i Saturday Program!
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PAGE SIX

THDRBDAY, ATTfgUST go,

T H E B E R B IE N C O U N T !7 R E C O R D

Mr., and Mrs. Charles -Feisner,
Miss Ruthe Riley was a guest o f
Mrs; H. K. Laramore and: two
Mrs. Alary Taylor and sons, Wal
children o f Knox, Ind., spent the friends in Kalamazoo Sunday.
ter and Carl, Mr. and Mi's. Will
Marvin Gross will spend the
week-end as the guests o f Mr,
Morley. and Miss Ruth Sliarfen,week-end in Chicago.
and Mi's. A . S. Webb.
bergfof
Galien enjoyed an, outing
Duane Gowland: o f Chicago was
/ . M r . and Mrs. Floyd M, Hazel
at Boyle Lake Sunday. .. ' ■
•
"OT Battle Creek spent Friday and a: guest Sunday o f his aunt, Airs,
Air. and Mrs. Keith Bunker,
'
Saturday with M r. and Mrs. W . R. Mary Kolhoff.
Air. sand Airs. L. Philips sud Miss
Tuttle. Mr. Hazel is; principal ofWilbur Eddy and daughter, Miss
Vei'a Bright of Buchanan aid Air.
BOm to Mr. and 'Mrs; Clifford the Lake View school,
Edith Eddy, were in Chicago Tues
and ’.Airs.. George Castleman and
Upham, a son, Friday, August 19.
Mrs: E. C. *Wonderlich left Sat-1 day.
Marvin Fisher of N iles' visited
Mrs. George Ditto la s as l e r ut-day morning fo r a visit o f two
Miss
Charlotte
Arnold
is
a
guest
Sunday ;afternoon and" evening inguest this week, Mrs. Ella Temp- weeks at the home of her son,
of Miss Jane Habicht at Diamond
St. Joseph.
l a of South. Bend.
Walter Wonderlich, in Cleveland, lake for a few days.
Mrs. Nellie Boone and Mrs.
Esther Bosworth of Plymouth Ohio.
Wilma Boone arrived home Alonwas the guest o f Mr., and. Mrs. A .
Roger Lockwood, son of Dr. and1 _ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post and
day evening- from a week’s motor
Friday Nile
SrfWebb Wednesday.
Mrs. C*. E. Lockwood, returned on son attended the Dowagjac Hometrip to St. Louis, Mo., and return.
£j£Vfarden Harms o f Elkhart is Saturday from the St. Joseph San Coming last week-end.
PAJAMA PARTY.
They went thru Indiana, visiting
spending the week with his aunt, itarium where he had undergone
Airs. D: L. Irvin and son drove
Three Prizes
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Abell at Terre
M iss Lydia Harms.
to Chicago Sunday to visit with
an operation.
Sat. Sun. Niles
Haute, the Bedford stone quarries,
Mrs. James Swartz left Satur
Mrs. Floyd Griffith has returned friends for several days.
Floor Shows
|PAUL w m e . 2 9 y e a n Alarenga Cave, Spring Alill- Park
day fo r Pawating hospital at to her home on Cayuga, street, af
Berl Hanson, who was a guest
DEONNE TRIO
and at Evansville, an St. Louis
Niles. .
ter having spent a week as the at the Irvin home, returned, to
O/d, P/dyr Ptqht-fie/d
Pretty
Maid-Steppers
they visited Air. ‘and Airs. J. C.
Orin Bradley of Jacksou is guest o f Miss Dorothy Swartz, in Chicago Thursday.
.Margaret Hastings
Blackford’
.
On
their
way
home
spending the week with his sister, the Wagner district.
yfirtAp P/ttfburgh (P/'/uter) they visited the tomb and old home
Air, and Airs. Herman Jerjung
Talented Vocalist
Mrs. Hazel Hartline.
Mr. Perry, Robert Ditto, Joe of Chicago were guests Tuesday
.JOE and Ills
Joit\£(L the Pirate? m /g2 d, of Lincoln at Springfield, 111.
Pete Dare of New Troy was the Payovich and Mrs. Jeannette Dor of Air. and Mrs. Frank Rinker.
KADIOLIANS
—------- o - — —
guest o f Miss Mary Hartline Sun sey and daughter of Chicago were
Miss Esther Bradley returned on
Table Reservations
A /i'tim e bdtting-hvpracjQ
day.
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday from Lakeside, where she
L . Antisdel o f River street is George Ditto.
Good Acts and Memory
had been employed two weeks.
3 50.
in the St- Joseph sanitarium, for
The best way to keep good acts,
The sprinter spurts from the r Miss Jeanne Roti was visiting
treatment.
scratch.
Ready!
So does the "Saturday in Three Rivers and Kal
in meniory is to refresh them whi
W. B. A. bake sale at Louis good student. It tells in, the fin amazoo.
new.—Bacon. *
Runner’s store, Saturday, Aug. 27. als,
Dr. and Airs. F. G. Pultz of
Are you ready?
School
34U.C equipment at Binns’ Magnet store. Freeport were week-end guests of
LLOYD W ANDJOptyearP
Have taken over m y father's in
34tlc Dr. and Airs. Donald Kelsey.
surance business and "may be seen
Old. Plays' Center-field
Mrs. Emma LaPointe o f Otsego,
Mia. John Walseh returned on
a t his former office at any tim e,' Sunday evening from Milwaukee formerly a resident here, is a guest
Dorothy Charles. where she has been staying at o f Mr. and Mrs. C. B. T reat
/8 r fA e * P IR A T E S '".
Bert May has returned to Con the home o f her father-in-law, Geo.
The annual report of the Galien
J
o in e d LAe"PI2ATEP
cord. Mich., where he is working, Walseh, who lias been ill.
schools is to be found in this is
after having spent the week-end
Mis. J. C. Strayer arrived homo sue of the Record on page 7.
with his family here.
1927, ^ VEAR AFTER m
Miss Romayne Kent of Kalama
Tuesday from a visit of several
Mi*, and Mrs. Earl Staffer and weeks in Pittsburgh, Pa. She was zoo is a guest at the home o f her
fifflWER.. ALL-T/ME M N 6
Mrs. Nellie Woodman of Elkhart met at Detroit Monday by John brother, Clarence Kent.
were week-end guests of Miss Strayer. and they visited at Ann
Mr. and Mrs. George Russell
AVERAGE 34-3
_
Lvdia Harms.
*5j.- -34 Arbor on. the way home.
and Mr. and Airs. Phillip Dilley
Jadore white rouge and D r KorMr. and Mrs. "Fred Miller and drove to Chicago Sunday to attend
ony's orange rouge at 45e a jar family arrived home last week the Philadelphia-Cuh game.
at the Vogue Beauty Shoppe. See from a vacation trip to the north AJsSx. and Mrs. Herman Boyer of
WANE£S' m hitting■
—j
our line o f cosmetics.
34tip ern peninsula o f Michigan. They Liverpool, Pa., are making an in
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beaver went visited several days with Dr. and definite visit at the home of the
to Rensselaer Wednesday to spend Mrs. Paul Wallace while there.
form er’s brother, R. R. Boyer.
L L O Y D --------------------------------- 3 2 1
the balance o f the week with SCHOOL OPENING SALE start
Aliss Josephine Dunlap is spend
relatives.
ing Thursday, Aug. 25, and lasting ing the week with her uncle and
& nd l A q SEASON d t t/i<?
A M r. and Mrs. Howard Voorhees until school starts. W atch for cir aunt, Mr. and Airs. F. D. Chilcote,
and daughter o f Alisnat aka, were cular. Come early. Quantities of of South. Bend.
HALF-WAV M A R K
guests Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs. some items are limited. Haffner's
Miss Virginia Arnold is a guest
Arthur \ ooriues
5 and 10c store. Buchanan. 34tlc this week o f her uncle and aunt,
Bring in, the used text books
Mrs. Dorothy Voorhees and Mr. and Mrs. Omar Mow, o f South
ject of address: “Dangerous Ali Mr. Morley's plan is to meet per
you wish to dispose of at once, children of Three Oaks, who spent Bend.
bis.”
Come and enjoy this popu sonally as many voters as is pos
tome rural schools commence next the week-end at the home o f Mr.
Airs. S. A. Wood, who has been
lar hour of worship.
An oppor sible between now and the primary
ucelL. Our store is open
n n °s anci Mrs. Arthur Voorhees, left very ill for the past three weeks
tunity will he given those who de and convince them that his plat
Bums' Magnet store.
34t lc for St. Louis, where they will at the home o f Airs. Nella Slater,
sire to' unite with the church or form o f “ conscientious represen
make their home.
is reported improved.
receive baptism at the service on tation” is what is needed in the
Mrs. Archie Young and daugh
Herschel Gross returned Sunday
Sunday. Those so desiring please state capitol.
ter. Evelyn, and son, Carl, of La- from Alamp Alamre at White Pig
see the pastor.
Church of Christ
Dean Atorley is one of the best
Dr. L. Donald Kelsey Porte returned to their home on eon, Mich., where he spent the Communion at J.0 a. m.
Service at Oronok at 9 a. m. known and liked men in this part
Saturday after visiting Mr. and past two weeks.
Bible school hour at 10:15 a. m. Very attractive'music and a very of the county. He was born in
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Mrs. C. B. Jensen and daughter, Mrs. Nellie Boone is superintend helpful service are the usual ex New Troy and has lived there all
Mrs. Wm. B. Young fo r the past
Redden Bldg. Buchanan, lilielu
Patricia Ann, o f Chicago, are the ent and Miss Catherine Cook is periences of those who worship at his life.
week.
A t present he is the
Phones
, T his summer make the Dixie Coupon. Book your
r Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harms and guests of Airs. D. L. Irvin and primary superintendent.
this church.
manager of the New Troy Alills,
Office 131F1
Kes. I3IF3
Javo children, Gordon Earl and family for several days.
------- o---------------- o--------which is one of the county’s lar vacation passport. T h e coupons are good at every one o f
Marilyn Jean o f Benton Harbor
Miss Frances Irvin returned on
gest institutions. Mr. Aloriey has
Sf. Anthony’s Church
and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Harms Tuesday from Chicago, where she Rev. Father J. R. Day, Pastor Morley Launches
been clerk of Weesaw township for the- thousands o f Dixie stations in 10 states — and they
and children, Warden, Shirley and had been the guest of Mrs. C. B.
J.2 years and is an ex-service man
Communion will be held in con
Jane of Elkhart were week-end Jensen, since Thursday.
with a Wide circle of friends who will introduce you as a Dixie Booster_who knows -and
nection with the eight o’clock
Campaign for State
/ Pliyllis DeNardo is a guest this morning mass at the St. Anthony
guests of Miss Lydia Harms.
are confident of his suecessmt the
Attorney Earl K. Stanton and: 'wgek at the home of her cousin, Roman Catholic church.
*' .
demands the best.
Representation polls.
family of Los Angeles and Mr. Constance DeNardo, of Three Riv
Opposing Air. Aloi’Iey for the
and Mrs. Gerald Tailor of Cleve ers.
nomination are <Tulius J. Krieger
Christian Science Society
land were week-end guests o f Mr.
Air. and Airs. F. S. Black and
_ ^ A n d here’s a tip : Dixie Coupon Books are a per*
Dean Morley, prominent New of Lincoln township and T. J. O’
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
and Mrs. George Smith. Attorney son of Gary were guests fo r the
Troy miller, last week officially Donnell of New Buffalo.
Sunday
service
at
11
a,
in.
feet check on your car expense, either touring or at home.
Stanton is a brother o f Mrs. week-end o f Mrs. Black’s mother,
announced his intention to make a
Subject, “ Christ Jesus.”
Airs. L. D. Bulhand.
Smith.
serious bid for me nomination for
Wednesday
evening
meeting
at
T h ey ’re a fine way to discover just how much Dixie can
Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Boettcher
Air. and Mrs. Harry Brown were
state representative from the first
and family left Sunday morning guests fo r the week-end o f Major 7:45,
district on the Democratic ticket.
really save you!
for Westfield, Wis., called there and Airs. Charles Dority o f Colum - Reading -room., located, in tl.e A l t h o u g h * '- M u .- .M ortc^r-a—p e t it io n s *
if
, _ _-r . _
church at Dewey Avenue and^oak were;- duly circulated and filed, he
by the death o f Mrs. Boettcher’s bus, O., at Christie Lake.
Air and Mrs. E. A. McCarthy
Air. and Airs. William Widmoy Street, is open each Wednesday
sister, Mrs. Arthur Kruger. Mrs.
and
daughter,
Doris
Marie,
Chi
afternoon
from
2
till
4
o’clock.
Kruger passed away Saturday- af er o f Nappanee were guests Fri
cago, are spending two weeks at
ternoon after an illness o f about day at the home of their son, Dr.
the home of Mrs. AlcCarthy’s aunt,
104. \V. F ron t St.
Phone 1319
L. P. Widmoyer.
one week.
Seventh Day Adventist
Airs. Mary Kolhoff.
Air. and. Airs. R oy Smith, Mrs.
Sabbath School Saturday at 10.
Air. and Airs. Herman Rapp and
John Ochenryder and niece spent
Lesson Study, “ Christ’s Parting
Airs. Cora Cromley of Scott,
Wednesday afternoon in St. Jo Gift to the Church.”
Alich.,
were guests Sunday of Mr.
seph on business.
Ambulance Service
Phone 810
Keynote: “ The Holy Spirit was
and Airs. W . F, Runner. Mr. Rapp
Aliss Betty Widmoyer and Miss the highest of all gifts that He
is a nephew o f Mr. Runner.
Carol Dunlap are guests of the could solicit from His Fathi'i for
Dr. J; L. Godfrey and the Misses
former’s aunt, Mrs. Chas. Pippen, the exaltation o f His people The
Kathryn Kingery and Elsie Sellers
F R A N K E . A N D E R S O N , Prop.
o f South. Bend.
spirit wan to be given as a 1 tgen
went to South Haven Saturday,
Air. and Mrs. AI. O. Burdett and erating-agent, and without this the
visiting
Aliss
Effie
Perry,
a
pa
S. Oak St.
Buchanan, MicL
Air. and. Airs. Jesse Litfrell motor sacrifice of Christ would have
tient in the Alemorial hospital.
ed to St. Joseph and Benton Har been of no avail.
The pov er ol:
Air.
and
Airs.
Frank
Roti,
of
bor Tuesday.
evil had been strengthening for
Three Rivers visited Sunday with
Lady Attendant
Mrs. L. R. Bradley spent the centuries, and the submission of
Air. Roti’s parents, Mr. and Airs.
past week at the home of her men to this Satanic captivity w.ie:.
S. Roti, while on their way to
cousin, Mrs. B. F. Herrington of amazing.
Sin could be resisted;
Chicago. Niles.
ar.d
overcome
only
through
the
Airs. Amanda Ingleright and
Q u ic k , Q u ie t, C o n s c ie n t io u s S e r v ic e
Air. and Airs. John Fydell had mighty agency of the third peisou
son, Seth, left Tuesday for New
[ as guests last week their old of the Godhead, who would come
Lothrup, Mich. They will spend a
friend, George Alathis, who left with no modified energy, hut in
few months at the home of her
for his home in St. Louis Friday. the fullness of divine power
It
son, Gaylord.
Buchanan.
/M js s Mary jan e Harkrider and is the Spirit-that makes effectii.il
202 S . Portage Street
Air. and Airs. Charles Babcock
Miss Enid Reams, who will attend what has been wrought out bj the
and Mi-, and Airs. Warren RayKalamazoo State Teacher's college world’s redeemer.
It is by me.
huclt attended the game between
this fall spent Wednesday in Kal Spirit that the heart is made puie,'
the House of David and the Grover
amazoo.
Through
the
spirit
the
believi
1
Alexander traveling nine at Ben
Charles Bainton, Jr., returned becomes a partaker of the <ii\ine
ton Harbor.
yesterday from. Alarcellus, where nature,
Eta;
has given Mis
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Rich
he had been a guest at the home Spirit as aChrist
divine
power
to
over
ards and Mrs. AI. Redden.drove to
o f.h is great uncle and aunt, Air. come all hereditary and cultivated
South Haven Sunday, wlere they
and Mrs, J; W. Tarbell.
tendencies to evil, and to iniprcse
visited the latter’s niece, Miss
Miss Cecilia Eisenhart and Ed His
had
made
no
effort
to
campaign
own character upon His
E ffie Perry, of Chicago, who is a
Irvin returned on Saturday from
ing
for.'
votes
until
the
present
patient in Alemorial hospital.
Wasseon, O., where they had been church.”
time.
Preaching services at 1 1 a. m.
A party of baseball fans com
patients in the Rockefeller rospi"O f late, however," said the prising Charles Babcock, Earl
Prayer
meeting
Wednesday
at
tal.
Weesaw township candidate, "so Harkrider, Fred Mead, Fred Ham
7
p.
m.
Air. and Mrs, D, L. Boardman
many offers of support have been and Frank Bentley attended the
A vety special: arrangement [enables us to offer our subscribers*'
--------- o --------had as guests at their home over
voluntarily made, that I have de baseball game between, the Cubs
the most sensational, magazine values of all time. For just a,
Christian Science Churches
the week-end the latter’s nephew,
cided to yield to the wishes of my
fraction more, than ;the price of this_newspaper you can obtain..
“ Christ Jesus” is the subject of; friends, and make every possible and Philadelphia at Chicago *011
Harold Reese and wife, o f Willf oneaoi (.these, fine, Club /Offers.r
~
“ '
the Lesson-Sermon in Christian effort 1 to secure the nomination.” Alonday.
iamston, Alich
V - ' * k *
Airs. Susie Curtiss had as her Science ’churches throughout the,
y Patfrffncfer (Wfi?y},,2&.issneSj. *«••*
guests several days last week,, her world on Sunday, Aug. 2S.
„„a*v»»» A --‘i “t Household Magazine, I yr.TA(f
Among the Bible citations is
brother, Dr.. John Butler and wife
and Mns. Carla Blakeslee, all of this passage- (Heb. 1 :9): “Thou
: G ood Stories, I yr.{
hast loved righteousness, and hat
Chicago.
I V illustrated Mechanics?'!
Ain and. Airs. Earl Pearson and ed iniquity; therefore God, even
k
American RoultryvJmli41 yi\y Y
son, George, returned Monday thy God, hath anointed thee with,
from Rochester, Ind., where they the oil of gladness above thy fel
farm Journal;} 1 yr-C'
had visited the parents of Airs, lows.”
NEWSPAPfR.lONEYEAR *
Correlative passages read from"
j Pearson.
Mrs. Bessie Bilger had as her the Christian Science textbook,
1 guest, yesterday her sister, .Mrs. L. “ Science; and Health with Key to
So . Lower of Chicago.
She was the Scriptures,” by Mary ' Baker
accompanied on her return to Chi Eddy, include the following (p.
564) : “ Since Jesus must have been;
cago by Fred Steele.
M r: and Mrs. Frank Imhoff had tempted in. all points; he; ,the im
as: guests Tuesday Mr: arid Mrs. maculate; met and'conquered sin
* .Woman's W o rld /l yr... . - '
,
j
Ralph Hague and Mr. and Mrs. in every form .”
. Pathfinder fWkly),’ ! yr; Ail.
—,---- 0—------ '
Elton Hague of South Bend and
3rd and Final Elimination Contest
Methodist
Episcopal
Church
r
Albert Neumann o f British Colum
i t ,Needlecraft, 2 yrs.f *, Fpr’
Thomas Rice, Minister
bia.
J .Good Stories, I y rA __ On|y
“ MISS M IC H IG A N OF 1-932’/ '
Guests at the John McCllen . Sunday School at 10- o’clock..
EIRE will threaten someone’s honie and loved
Avail yourself of: the opportun
jj*,Successful! Farmings! yr.\_
honfe Sunday were his niece: and
ones tonight!
..
..
her husband, Air. and1 Mrs. Rob ity o f Christian teaching and fel
r
State Fair Contest
THIS N EW SPAPER' O N E Y^AR
ert Irwin and daughter, .Carolyn lowship. We never needed them
W
June; of Chicago; Mr. and Airs. more than we do today.
S O D D E N .SIC K N E S S w ill occur in so m e 
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
Gliauncey Spears, Michigan City;
b o d y ’ s family*.
Miss’
Pauline
Harfcsell
aiidflErnest Johnson,. Blue Island; 111.; Mrs: Wm. Dempsey is in charge;
Tbeand Air. and Mrs. Fred Davis of of the music this Sunday.
ACCIDENTS will make imperative the imme
.-Miss Marie Hess
Chicago, sister of Mr. McCllen. special numbers will be two vocal
diate summoning .of medical assistance!
selections
by
Mrs.
Harry
Thomp
The Davises are leaving for Los
o f Bucliauan will compete in friendly rivalry with
son, “There is No Unbelief” and
Angeles to make, their home.
Iii such emergencies,” the: telephone is PRIGESermon sub
Air. and Airs. Alfred R. Hall; “The Holy Hour.”
young ladies from Niles and Berrien Sprinjs fo r the
•Gentlemen:,
LESS PROTECTION, making it possible to
had. as .guests Sunday.- Mr; and: ject, “ Christian Characteristics:.”
coveted
honor
of
representing
this
territoryjjn
the
fiuJunior League’ at 5:30. We had
Airs; AI Wiggins, .Mr. and Mrs,
summon doctor, firemen or police instantly,
. als at D etroit/during the Michigan State Fair,* Sept.
; ‘Pleasesend m e y o u j^ S
..
Edgar Titus, Aliss: Zilpha Wiggins; one of our best meetings Sunday,
day or night.
\\(.Qtieckpffer desired) /
-;A',
" ‘Ltli to 10tli.
*
and Mrs. Kate Barentsen of Ben- Alice 5Thompson' and Virginia. L o l-’
Harbor;'Air., .and Mrs. A. E. Spen maughvwill be leaders this Sunday
Senior league at 6:30. George
cer, Misses Carrie and Edna Spehl~M
<
. NQ l'A D V A N C E IN' P R I C E S ! if
JUST one feleph'one call in an' emer
fName>™-.^.
cer, and Mary Grace Pence of Hartline made a splendid leader,
gency may be worth the cost o f yonr
South, Bend;; Air., and M rs; Hugh last. Sunday at fa well iattended,
;
s Special Screen Feature
• ■
Street or.R. F.’.Di
Ruth French: will .'leadtelephone service for aJifetime. . . . Borden and Lloyd Borden: o f New meeting.
Janet
Gajuior-Chas.
Farrell
in
'‘T
H
E
FHjpT
Y
E
A
R
”
f
Carlisle and Ted and 'Dick Borden, this Sunday,
'Towruand:Sf
Evening service at 7:30. .Arthur,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bor
Johnston will be' the soloist. “Sub-!
den, of. Chicago.
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‘ "Sight Unseen”

SCRATCH PADS — News p rin t' The word poke Is a Critic term
pads, lb, 5c; bond stock lOc lb.: > meaning a bag nr sack, ami the
large size pads, 15c lb.. Record I phrase to bny it pTa in a poke means
Co.
S t fc ; to purchase and pay Hie price of ae

S h a l lo w M i n d s

There are men wbo can think tu
deeper tJtmi a fuel.—Voltaire.

Gotauh-.ai B ir th p la c e s
FOR SALK- Home-grown melons, ’ article which ir- mu Seen or the
IJotuiifsCs time found Unit zin
tomatoes, squashes, potatoes, ■ value of which has nnl been first
apples, at market, or orders d e -: determined.
nias originated in Mexico, bachelor
livered. Phone 7127F2-.
33tipJ
buttons in Intliii, radishes in Chinn,
i
spinach, pins anil, lentils in Persia,
Attention, Voterf
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Rumley
oniims in Egypt, beets in (binary in
Du All tractor, with cultivator
_____
attachment, used 1 season. Cost I Attention delegates ehoscu at tends. watermelons in Africa, cnru
V je w §lOSr. Sell cheap or trade ftbe. meetings o f toe Michigan Tax beaus. sweet potatoes, tomatoes, po
fo r horsey Inquire teal estate payers’ Association, please send in tatoes ami tobacco in the A.-uoricns.
office or phone 9— Buchanan.
names o f candidates fo r county ofRegistration and General
o-.llc fiCPS y OU nave elected to support
Primary Election
FOR S A L E -2 fresh cows, one at' tUe
Primaries.
Tfcrir To the qualified electors o f Bu
Holstein and one Guernscv. Jos. R?Ues nill be bioadcast o\e. tl.e chanan township:
Letcher. Phone 7124F21.
3 ltlp . Rational .bTOadeartinj, nevwultv
You are hereby notified that the
______
__ 1______________ _ Station V. ,L3, Frame Farmer -tation, August 27, at noon. Our cam primary election will he held r.i
FOS RENT
paign speakers will mppari. them Wagner Grange ■hall, Tuesday.
Sept. 13, 1932, from 7 a. in. to 6
J^OR RENT -M odem 5 room with well advertised methods.
p. in., Eastern Rrmdard Time.
Michigan
ta
x
Payers
Assoc.
•Aingalort, furnished or unfur
i will be at my home. Wednes
George Foullces, I-Iartford,
nished, garage, all verj- com
Mich. day, Aug. 24, and Saturday, Sept.
plete at 115 Lake St.
Arthur 33tlc
3.--last d a y - from S a. m. to &
A. Wray, U S ’ Lake.
33t3p 1st insertion Aug. IS: last Sept. 1 p. m. to register qualified electors.
Those regi-teied in township are
FOR RENT-- 5 room cottage. SIS 1STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court fo r the County oi not requited to re-register.
Main St., good condition. Bath,
Frcd’k. Elmer Kali,
Berrien.
lights and gas, pleasant location
Township Clerk
A t a session o f said Court, heri 32t2e
and greatly reduced rent. See
Mrs. A. F. Peacock, 302 Days at_ the Probate
_
. . Office. , in_ toe , City
RELIST RATION NOTICE
A n . Phone 530.
3 -ltlc , « S t Joseph m said County. o n
_______ ___________'_______________ 1the Hth day o f August A. D. 1952.
Notwe tr hereby given to the
FOR RENT — Modern home, 71 Present: Hon. VvUliam H. Au- qualified elect ora ot the City of
voomc and bath.
Furnish-, u er 1drews. Judge of Probate. In U.e rinehanan )'i.r general primary
unfurnished. Call 215 E. Third Matter o f the Estate oi
,ge 1 . elect!jr. Tucnd iy. Sept. I"tig 1932.
St.
3-itSp Dressier, deceased.
1 wut. ppm) any da; except Sun
It appearing to- the Court that day and"a le^.'il holiday, "receive
W ANTED
( toe time fo r presentation of the for registration the name; of any
.
I claims against said estate rheuiu legal voter in tu.nl eity, who may
W A N TED -Farm s, any size, sale be limited, and that a tinn and apply to me personally.
Notice
or trade fo r good income prop- place be appointed to receive, ex- is hereby given that C will be at
erty in world’s fair city. Won-1 amine anti adjust ail claims and my office in the city hail build
derful opportunities now. Write demands against said deceived by ing, WS W. Front street, on Wed
Squires & Walker, 0652 Hortwell and before said Court:
nesday, Avgust 24th, 1932. front
St., Chicago.
33c3p
It is Ordered, That creditors of x o’clock a. m., until 3 o’clock p.
decease.1 arc required to pre m., for the above purpose. Satur
WANTED—Young Iadv wants po said
their claims to said Court at day, Sept. 3rd, 1932. last day for
sition caring fo r children. High sent
said Probate Office on or before registration.
All voters must re
school graduate, competent. Call the
19th, day o f December A. D. register.
43K.
3-itIp
1932. at tea o’clock in the fore
Signed,
Harry A. Pont,
WANTED—W ork on farm, or else noon, said time and place being
hereby
appointed
fo
r
the
examina
32!2c
City Clerk.
where. Will takewages, iarm
tion
and
adjustment
o
f
all
claims
-Sktrcduee, money, or what have
,’o u ?
Fred Hagleyr, 305 Clark and demands against said deceas 1st insertion Aug. 13; last Sept. 1
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
St.
35 tip ed.
bate Court fo r the County of
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Berrien.
lic notice thereof be given by pub
'
I.O ST
A t a session o f said Court, held
lication o f a copy o f this ordir
LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN— fo r three successive weeks prev at the Probate Office in the City
Black and tan police dog, iv t ious to said day o f hearing in the o f St. Joseph in, said County, on
about SO lbs. Reward. Wearing Berrien County Record, a news the loth day o f August A. D. 1932.
Present: Hon. William H. An
collar with license tag. Ray A. paper printed and circulated in
drews, Judge o f Probate.
In the
Frame, Rte. 3, or call Record said ednsry.
Matter o f toe Estate of Graut W.
office.
3-ttln
W ILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Carter,
deceased.
Marian
A,
Ruth
. Judge o f Probate.
SEAL. A true copy.
Lillia, O, erford having filed in said court
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
his p otition.'praying fo r license to
>Sprague, Register of Probate.
WARNING 1 1 1
-ell the inteiest-of raid estate in
Parties who have been trespass 1st insertion Aug. IS; last Sept. 1 certain real estate therein describ
ing on the E, VY. Clark farm fo r STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro ed,
the purpose of stealing fruit ere
It is Ordered, That the 12th day
bate Court fo r the County of
hereby warned that the place is
of Scptembei A. D. 1932, at ten
Berrien.
under guard and that the owners
At. a session o f said Court, held .'’clock in the forenoon, at said
o f the crop will go to the full ex at the Probate Office in the city probate office, be and is hereby
tent of the law to protect their of St. Joseph in said County, on appended for hearing said peti
property,
the loth day of August A. D. 1932. tion. e.ivi that a.l poisons interest
E. W. Clark
Present: Horn William H. An ed in said estate appear before
E. W, Suit
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the -aid com.t. at said, tune and piece
to
Matter of the Estate o f Deloia to snow e: m o why a license
E arly Jerusalem
roll the interest of said estate in
Jane Batten, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that said reed estate should not be
.
Tlirouch Ha' ilHenvery of cuuoi’ffform tablet- at Tel-el-Amarna, In the time fo r presentation o f the granted:
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Claims
against said estate should
’ Egypt, the history of Jerusalem can
-notice thereof ha given by pubnow be traced to the Fifteenth ecn- be limited, and that a time end lic
place be appointed to receive, ex ‘icr.tion of a copy of this order,
tmr. 1!. C.
amine and" adjust an claims and for thioe successive weeks pre
—
--------demands against said deceased by vious to raid day of hearing, in
World's Offer to Man
.he Berrien County Record a news
and before said Court;
Fisurmjc
world owes yon a
It Is1 Ordered, That creditors o£ paper printed and circulated in
living, and that all you must dn is said deceased are required to pre said county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
collect, is looking at Ufo through sent their claims to said Court at
Judge o f Probate.
the wrong end of the glass. The said Probate Office on or before
Lillia Q.
world owes nothing to any man. It the I9th day of December A . D. SEAL. A true copy.
Sprague, Register of Probate,
at ten o’clock in the fore
oilers him opportunity, and in ex- 1932,
noon, said time and place being
‘ ■yiuinge demands his best efforts as hereby appointed fo r the examina :1st insertion Aug. 11: last Aug. 25
the price of success.—Grit.
tion and adjustment o f all: claims STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County ol
--------- o--- ——■
ana demands against said dcceasBerrien.
! ed.
Com m unity H elpfulness
A t a session oi said court, held
“ (’hanging work” was an old prac ' It is Further Ordered, That pub l i t the probate office in the city
lic notice thereof be given by pub
tice in many farm sections of this lication of a copy of this order, of St. Joseph in said county, ot
country. Heavy- jobs, or those need fo r three successive weeks pre ' the 4 th day of August A D, 1982.
Present: Hon. William EL An
ing to be done qitieUTy were handled vious to said day_of hearing, in the
_ ’Record,
'
news drews, Judge o f Probate; In the
with convenience and economy— Berrien County
o f the Estate of Charles
when the neighbors turned in to paper printed" and circulated" in Matter
Bishop, deceased. Emma D. Bishop
.
help. The result was even more than said county.
having filed in saJrl court her pe
W ILLIAM PI. ANDREWS,
the work done, as it created a
Judge o f Probate. tition praying that the completion.
wholesome neighborhood feeling.— i SEAL.
A true copy,
Liilia O. Of the administration of said estate
he granted to Re.y Weaver or to
^ k n ral New Yorker,
Sprague. Register of Probatesome other suitable person,
It is Ordered, That the 6to of
September A. D, 1932, at ten.
o'clock in the: forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for hep ring said peti
tion;
It is FurLher Ordered, That'pubVisit Americas mosr interesting city/ Feel the throb of
lic notice thereof be given by pub
giant business! Thrill to the mejor attractions of stage
lication of a copy of this order
and screen. See Chicago's Night life -hea r the brilliant
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of
music and meet the leading theatrical stars in the College Inn.
hearing, in the Berrien County
Record, S newspaper printed and
UNEQUALLED
circulated in said county. .
CONVENIENT
1700 ROOMS
WILLIAM I-I. ANDREWS,
LOCATION1700 BATHS
Judge of Probate,
and
FROM 43.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
YOU CAMDRIVE
Sprague, Register of Probate.
YOUR CAR1
RIGHT INTO
HOTEL SRERMAN
GARAGE ■

m m m

® si

HOME OF THE COLLEGE INN
^ CHICAGO'S BRIGHTEST S P O T $

1st insertion July 2S; last Oct. 20
Notice of Foreclosure and Sul* of
Mortgaged Premises
Mortgage Sale
Whereas, default lias: been made
in the conditions of a certain
mortgage, dated the 19th day of
April 192S, executed by Harry Po
lls and Anna Polis, his wife, and
Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser,
his wife, to the Industrial Build
ing and Loan Association, a cor
poration o f Michigan, with its
principal office at Buclianan, Mich
igan, and which said mortgage
was recorded' in toe office of the
register o f deeds o f Berrien‘.Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 28th day o f
May 1928, in -Liber 165 of Mort
gages, on-page 18, and ' .
W hereas/ fo r more V than , four
month's default" has existed in toe
payment o f principal: and ^interest,
whereby, the full principal; sum is
■now due, as by the terms; of said
mortgage provided, and
Whereas, the amount claimed to

B S t M E N GO&NWC ftE C O S ©

Published by
half of the southeast quarter o ff Minutes of the Annual School
be due on said mortgage at the. on page 1, and
Meeting o f (Sullen Township
Whereas, for mo're than four section Ten (IQ) in township sev- ]
date o f this notice is the sum. of
THE RECORD PRINTING CO ,'
School "Unit,
nine hundred forty-two and one months default: has existed in toe en (7) south, range Nineteen (19) {
The qualified electors of Gallen
A. B. McClure,
one hundredths (59-42.01) dollars payment of principal, and interest west, except ten (10) acres in the
for principal and interest and an whereby toe full principal sum is Southeast corner, Wecsaw town- JTownship School District met at
Managing Editor
toe town, ball at ten a. m. Monday
attorney fee o f twenty five now due, as by, toe terms qf said, Ship, Berrien County, Michigan,
Entered as second class mattez
July llth , for toe purpose of elect
James G. Hanover,
(525.00) dollars, as provided for mortgage provided, and
Whereas,
toe
amount
claimed
to
Assignee.
ing two school trustees for full November 20, 1919, at Buchanan,
iu said mortgage, and no suit or
terms and one school trustee to: Michigan, under toe act of March
proceedings at law having been be due on said Mortgage at the A . A. Worthington,
fill vacancy term of two years; 8, 1879.
instituted to recover the money daite of this notice is the sum of Attorney for Assignee.
secured by said mortgage pr any ■sixteen hundred ninety-throe and Business address: Buchanan, Mich and for such other business that
Subscription Brice
might be brought before it.
phrt thereof, whereby the power seventy otic hundredths dollars igan.
The election board was organ Berrien and St. Joseph Counties,
o f sale contained in saitl mort $1693.70) for principal and in
terest and an attorney fee of 1st insertion July 21; last Oct. 6 ised at ten a, m. consisting of the per y e a r ___________________ $1.50
gage has become operative.
Notico of Mortgage Sale
__ $2.00
following: George Doggie, Harvey Elsewhere_____
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS l thirty five dollars (535.00) as proA mortgage made June 22, 1929, Sweat, Ray Norris, Morton Hamp Single -Copies_
____5c
HEREBY
ton. and Clark Glover.
of too
.73
The minutes of the previous an Follett Book Go.', 1 book
said mort_ _
1.46
such ease~inade and provided the money secured by said mortg'age, and recorded on July 3, 1929, m nual meeting worn read. It was World Book Co., books
1.21
said mortgage will be- foreclosed o r'a n y part thereof, whereby the I1*10 office of ths. Register Of Deeds moved by Ingles and seconded by Longman Green, Go., books
by a Sale of the premises describ power o f sale contained in said : for* Berrien County, Michigan, in Noggle that the minutes be ac Hall McCreary Go., program 3.36
mortgage
has
become
operative,
i
Liber
173
of
Mortgages,
on
page
Scott
Foresman
cepted, Motion carried.
ed therein, at public, auction, to
Now, therefore, NOTICE i s ' 1 ST. which m ortgage'was duly asCo., lib. books
41.29
The secretary’s report was read.
tile highest bidder, at the front
63.15
HBSBBY
GIVEN
that
by
virtue
>
’
signed
by
Margaret
B.
B
aft
tp
It was moved and seconded that Babcock Bros., supplies
outer door of the court house in
3.85
Motion B.obt. Grooms, .supplies
the City of St. .Joseph, Berrien- Oi the power c f sale contained in Grace S. Fuller on July S, 1929, toe report be accepted.
D. Nortorup, cleaning
5.00
County, Michigan, that being the said mortgage, and the statute i n , a»d recorded on July 8, .i929, m carried.
toe
office
of
the
Register
o
f
Deeds
nF ^
n-r t w n «
23.00
It was moved by Dave Allen and P. Harvey, graduating ex.
place where the circuit court for. such case made ancl provided t o o 1” 1"
for
Berrien
County,
-Michigan,
in
26,24
seconded by Renbarger, that we Laurel Book Co., books
the county of Berrien is held, on said mortgage will be foreclosed
Monday, the 24th day of October by’ a sale of the premises describ Liber 7 of Assignments ot Mort raise $x00.00 in toe repair fund. Funk & Wagnals Co., year
gages
on
page
63S.
upon
which
book
~
6.10
Motion, carried.
1932 at ton (IQ) o’clock in toe ed therein, at public auction, to
50.00
The return of toe election in C. S. McLaren, salary
l’bronoon of that day. The prem toe highest bidder at the front there is now claimed to be due
365.62
ises to be sold are situated in the outer door of the court house in One Thousand Sixty-Nine Dollar's spectors showed a total of 92 Teachers’ retirement fund
Total
$14,978.27
City o f Buchanan, Berrien County, ■toe City of St. Joseph, Berrien and ($1069.20) Twenty Cesnts and ballots cast, of which Oscar
Board of Education
Michigan, and are described in County, Michigan, that being the the taxes for 1930 and 1931, will Grooms and Ernest James receiv
Per C. A Glover
said' mortgage as follows, to wit: plade where toe circuit court for be foreclosed by public sale to ed a majority of votes cast for
satisfy:
above
amounts
and
lawful
school trustees for full terms, and 34tlc
Secretary.
L ot seventy nine (79), iu Co toe county of Berrien is held, on
costs
for
foreclosure,
at
the
front
Currie S. McCIaren received a ma
--------- o - ------lonial Gardens Addition to the Vil Monday, toe 24th day of Octo
Court
House
in
the
door
of
toe
ber
1932,
at
ten
(10)
o’clock
in.
toe
jority of votes cast for trustee to
lage {now City) of Buchanan.
/
Vitaraias
forenoon of that day. The prem- City of Saint Joseph, Berrien fill vacancy for term of two years,
Dated: July 27th, 1932.
All -interesting set of rheruiral
isos to be sold are situated in toe County, Michigan, at. 10:00 o’clock and they were declared elected by
Industrial Building and
substances that have been identified
Loan Association, City of Buchanan, Berrien County, in the forenoon of October 17, toe chairman.
Receipts and Expenditures for
in organisms are the so-i’iilleO "‘vita
Mortgagee. Michigan and arc described in 1932, the mortgaged premises to
be
sold
being
situated
in
toe
City
said mortgage as follows, to wit:
the year 1:931-1933
mins,'’ a naan* riven to them in
Frank R. Sanders,
of
Benton
Harbor,
Berrien
County,
Lot thirteen (13), in Colonial
On hand last year
S 047.50 IfiOii. Tlie.v are developed chiefly in
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Michigan,
and
described
as
fol
Gardens 'Addition to toe Village
Primary money reed.
5239.20 plants, lull are or great iniportmire
Business Address,
lows:
(nOw City’ ) of Buchanan.
Library money reed.
118.40
Buchanan, Michigan.
Lot Forty-Six (43), Belmont Ad Tuition money reed.
Dated. July 27th, 1932.
130.00 to the animal, and are especially
dition to the City of Benton Har Miscellaneous money reed.
Industrial
Building
and
1.00 valuable in human nutrition.
1st insertion AUg. IS; last Sept. 1
bor, Berrien Comity, Michigan, ac Voted and 1 mill tax
Loan Association,
9,142.40
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Mortgagee. cording to the recorded plat there
Colonial F ootw ear
bate Court for toe County of
of.
Frank R. Sanders,
$15,278.50
Berrien.
Although the Colonial belle-’ knew
Dated this 21st day o f July, A. Paid teachers wages
Attorney
for
Mortgagee,
10460.00
A t a session of said Court, held
D. 1932,
Paid Janitors
792.00 about “high-heeled French slid’ *.”
at the Probate Office in the City Business Address,
GRACE S. FULLER, Paid Bus driver
775.be and liked to wear them, the ladiea
c f St. Joseph in said County, on Buchanan, Michigan,
Assignee of Mortgagee. Paid Miscellaneous
3716-54 of tiie days of 1700 and on down to
the 13lh day o f August A O. 1932. 1st insertion July’ 2S; last Ocl. 20 F. L. HAMMOND,
On hand Galion bank
533.28 1790 looked somewhat askance at
Present: Hon. Vvilliam H. An Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of Attorney for Assignee of
siloes with heels higher than an inch
drews, Judge of Probate.
In toe
Mortgaged Premises
Mortgagee,
’
$15,278.50 and a half; Many of toe most fash
Matter of the Estate of Milton J.
Mortgage Sale
Business Address,
There
also
is
$2957.79
in
the
Bliss, deceased.
Harry F, Smith,
ionably made women’s shoes in that
Whereas, default1has been made Benton Harbor, Michigan.
township treasurer’s hands due toe
having filed petition,
praying in toe conditions of a certain
period wen? minus heels
district.
that an instrument filed in said mortgage, dated the 1st day of
C r C '. '. i o :i Man
The following is a list of orders
court be admitted to Probate as March 192S, executed by’ Harry
Turpentines
Nitlriiur is known iibimt tlip hit Di drawn:
the last will and testament of said Polis and Anna Polis, his wife, and
$SS2.00
deceased and that administration Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser, ligence nf tiie (’ro-Mstguon. people. Eliza Kelley, salary
"Venice turpentine Is a lwJsmn,
John
Hamilton,
salary
720.00
of said estate be granted to him his wife, to toe Industrial Building Brain size is nnt eiirrelnted with in
Eliza Kelley, salary
36.00 similar to balsam of Ur or Canada
or some other suitable person.
and Loan Association, a corpora telligence, They lutdn, skull capacity,
36.00 balsam, and a-thick liquid of sirupIL is Ordered, That the I2th day tion of Michigan, with its principal roughly, of LOOP cuhie centimeters, Dorothy Partridge, salary
Paul Harvey, salary
1980.00 like consistency, imported from
o f September A. D. 1932 at ton office at Buchanan, Michigan,
1262.50 .Franco, while the crude nirpeutin’’
A. M„ at said Probate Office is and which said mortgage was together with a more liichly devel Lucille Allen, salary
hereby appointed for hearing said recorded in the office of the reg oped culture than their predeces George Bessemer, -salary 1115.00 is a thick, soft, white substance and
Georgia Harper, salary
1081.50 is only worth mio-tonth of the price
petition.
ister of deeds of Berrien county, sors. This is about 180 cubic cen
931.10
It is further Ordered, that pub Michigan,on the 12th day of March timeters above tlie modern average. Olga D. Robinson, salary
963.58 Of Venice turpentine. Genuine tur
lic notice thereof be given by pub 1928, in Liber 150 of Mortgages, ’Die larger brain in the Cro-Hag- Gladys James, salary
Helen Hohmann, salary
1038.75 pentine is now a rare article, and
lication of a copy hereof, once each on page 320, and
non man is explained b.v the larger Dorothy Partridge, salary 846.45 commands a rather higher price,,
week, fo r three successive weeks
Whereas, for more than four
Ralph Robinson, salary
360.00 while artificial Venice turpentine it, ■
previous to said-day o f hearing in months default has existed in tbe hotly size.
Joint Welsh, salary
775.80 -cheaper.
",
the Berrien County Record, a payment of principal and interest
Ellis Goodenough, hauling
62.60
--------- o--------newspaper printed and circulated whereby the full principal sum is
R ose Petals
C. A. Glover, salary
103.00
in said county'
now due, as by’ toe terms o f said
Stork .Makes Lions Flee
When making the California rose Carl Renbarger, elec, board
3.00
’ WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
mortgage provided, and
beads from rose petals the petals of J. H. Shults Co., supplies
4.23
Lauding
in their midst during a "
Judge of Probate,
Whereas, the amount claimed to
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O. be due on said mortgage at the roses are beaten in an iron mortar Berrien Cty. Record, printing 54.55 rehearsal of a circus in Germany a
Hampton, salary
27.00 tame stork routed eight adult lions.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
date of this notice is the sum of for some hours until they form a M. James,
salary
27.00
sixteen hundred ninety-three and smooth, black and stiff paste. This E.
O.
W.
Grooms,
salary
27.00 When it alighted live kings of Hie
1st insertion July 2S; last Oct. 20 seyenty one hundredths dollars can then be molded or tolled into
Dell
Jackson,
repairing
1.00 jungle retreated immediately. Three
Notico of Foreclosure and Sale o f $1693.70 fo r principal and in beads, balls-or-other shapes and
Ry. Exp.’ Co. Ex. digs.
6.93 others approached -tire bird, and on»
Mortgaged Premises
terest* and an attorney fee of dried In tile air. a little attar of Ind.
E. Co., power
51.74 boldly sniffed Us feathers. The.
Mortgage Sale
thirty’ five dollars (535.00) as pro roses may lie added, or a. little es M. C.Mich.
R. R. Frt. chgs.
8.25 stork uttered a piercing shriek ami,
Whereas, default has been, made vided for in said mortgage, and
270.25 with outstretched wings. :vi,tacked
in the conditions Of a certain no suit or proceedings at law hav sence of music. When dry these L. J". Pardee, coal
mortgage, dated the 19lh day of ing been instituted to recover toe heads arc very hard and fragrant Young- Typewriter Co., tpwrt 45.00 the beast. The three lions turned
Brahaxn Lab., cleaner
10.00
April 1928, executed by Harry money secured by said mortgage ..and take a line polish,
E. W. Rowles Co.; furniture 94.S8 and tied.
Poll's and Anna Polis, his wife, and or any’ part thereof, whereby the
--------- :o---------W. M. Welsh Co., supplies
2.3S
Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser, power of sale contained in said:
Mocking Bird No Traveler
“ H u g tiG n o i.” Origin
J& F. Lintner, bus body
698.00
his wife, to the Industrial Building mortgage has become operative.
Tito biological survey says that
Chas.
Lyon,
painting
21.00
and Loan Association, a corpora
“llnguemits" was tire naiue ap
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS
tion of Michigan,, with its principal HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue plied !>.v the Roman Catholics to tin1 Mich. School iSvce., supplies 205.49 the mocking bird is practically nonoffice at Buchanan, Michigan, and of the power of sale contained in Protestants of .France during the R. J. Kehney, window shades 19.30 migratory. Neither the males nor
the females go south, but they are.
.which said mortgage was- record said mortgage and toe statute in religious struggles of the Rixieentii Maude and Wm, Keefer,
cleaning
10.00 usually solitary in the- winter.
ed in the office of the register o f such case made and provided the
and
Seventeenth
centuries.
The
E-.
J.
Swem,
supplies
103.73
deeds of Eeriien county, Michigan, said mortgage will be. foreclosed
on the 28th clay of May 1928, in b.v a sale of the premises describ term is of doubtful origin, says an Floyd Smith, labor and sup. 124.33
37.11
Liber 165 of Mortgages on. page 19 ed therein, at public auction, to article in the Monti'eal. Family Her Bell Tel. Co., rental
“ O s G e e !—
2.20
and
toe highest bidder at the front ald; Some at!Uinriti.es say it is cor R. R. Sbelet Co-., music
6.10
Grandm a’s
Whereas, for more than four outer door of toe court house in rupted through "IguotSy" “ Isuenots,” Dodd Mead Co., year book
27.20
months default has existed in the the City’ of St. Joseph, Berrien from the German “Kidgennssen,"’ C. A. Clark, insurance
W a lk in g
Lysle Doyle, hauling coal
7.20
payment of principal and interest, County, Michigan, that being toe
Daismstairs—?
whereby, the fu ll principal sum is place where the circuit court for meaning "confederates": vinle. ac Farmers Mutual, insurance 13.75
15.69
now due, as by the terms of said the county of Berrien is held, on cording to others; the word is a di Klasner & Alien, heater
School Activities books
5.17
mortgage provided, and
Monday’, toe 24th day of Octo minutive of “ lingo,'’
Ginn & Co., lib; books
91.92
Whereas, the amount claimed to ber 1932, at ten (10) o’clock in the
Interstate Map Co., maps
1S.27
be due on said mortgage at the forenoon of that day. The prem
Wm, Jannasch, cleaning
3.G0
date of this notice is the sum of' ises to be sold are situated in the
MacMillan Co., -supxilies
105.85
sixteen hundred ninety five and City of Buchanan, Berrien County,
Union School Fund books
39.73
sixty
four
one
hundredths; Michigan and are described in
Doubleday Bros, blanks
3.63
(51GS5.64) dollars for principal said mortgage as follows; to wit:
Hillyard Chem. Co., dis
and interest and an attorney fee
Lot eleven, (11). in Colonial
infectant
15,00
of thirty five -(535.00). dollars; as Gardens Addition to toe Village
A.. W. Corey, supplies
7.50
provided for in said mortgage, (now. City) of Buchanan.
Am. E xc Press, magazines
4;95
and no suit or proceedings a t law
Dated. July 27th. 1932.
Sold
A. Flanbigan Co., books
.-60 -by
having been instituted to recover
Industrial Building, and
Gaylord.
Bros.,
lib,
books
-4,55
Druggists
the money secured by said mort
Loan Association,
Scckley Cardy Co. lib. books - 3.15
gage or any part thereof, whereby,
Use
Mortgagee.
^’ELDONA
Nat’l Eire Ex Co,, ‘recharges 3.68
the power o f sale contained in Frank R. Sanders,
,
Tablets
DeLong :Sub Agcy. lib. books 39:95
said mortgage has become opera Attorney for Mortgagee,
Write lo r FR3B, fuily illustrated. 24-paM
Clarkson
Pub.
-Ca,
lib.
books
34.63
tive.
book, “History o f RHKlJMATIS^.'Business Address;
Mich, Edo. Co,, lib. books
.29.82 chapter discussing germs of rheumatism^ to
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS Buchanan, Michigan.:
-WELDOfcA''CORPORATION
Houg'hlin Miflin. Go, books
4.68
HEREBY (SEVEN, that by virtue
7, Atlantic City. Hr £t
Am. Book Co., lib: books
1,28
c f the power of sale contained in 1st insertion June 30; last Sept. 22
said mortgage and the statute in NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
such case made and provided the
said mortgage will he foreclosed conditions of a certain mortgage
b y a sale o f the premises: described made by Herman. Hater and,
Hafer,
his
wife
to
therein, at public’ auction, -to; the Nettie
highest bidder, at the front outer William J. Hanover,, dated Sep
tember
22,
1919,
and
recorded
in.
door o f the court house in the city
of St. Joseph. Berrien County, the ofniee of toe register of deeds
Michigan, that being the place for Berrien. County, Michigan, on
where the circuit court fo r the the 22nd day of September 1919 in
county of Berrien is: held, on Mon liber 133 of mortgages on page
If this bile is not flowing freely, your food
And You” ! Jump Out of Bed doesn't digest. I t just decays in the -bowels.
day, the 24th day of October 559, Which said mortgage was,
1932, at ten (10) o'clock in toe assigned by said William J,. Han
G as, bloats: up spur stomach;. You have a
in tlie Morning Harm ’ to Go
forenoon o f that day. The _prerm over to James G, Hanover1 No
THE-DXAjltOHD STlAHi).
ithicki bad taste and your breath is foul, skin,
Xiudlcs! Askyour UroBsIsfc:
1363 to be soicl are: situated: in. the vember 17, 1930, the assignment:
for'
O
hS-chC
s-tcrs
J««siion»V
If you feel sour and sunk and the often breaks^, oufc^irr blemishes. Y ou r head
city of Buchanan, Berrien Coun thereof being recorded in said, reg
„ HrAitdHills inJledaad *5old'
^metallic boxes, ^scaledwith;Blue,
world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot
ty, Michigan, and arc described in ister of deeds office May 23, 1932
'J'JlWhbor. Tsko no other. Buy
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative
Aj?of Vatir JirnzirKt. Askfor^
said mortgage as follows, to wit: in liber 10 of assignments o f mort
OTTI- OIIES- TEKS J>TAMOl«T3
candy or ..chewing", gum. and expect
Lot fifteen (15), in Colonial gages on page 91. There is now
B3IVNl> JL*JLTaSvtor40 yearsknown
35Jlsst,’Safest) Reliable. KayAow?
them to make you suddenly sweet U V E R K L I S ^ I ^ ^», pounds pibUe
Gardens Addition to the Village claimed to be due on said m ofN
SOLD
BY
DRUGGISTS
EY2?.YW
«2R5
gage, both principal and interest;(now City) of Buchanan.
and buoyant and full of sunshine.
andnp.**
flowingfreely
fredyandmah&^uifcc
flowing
a^-__
toe sum of Two thousand six: hun
Dated, July 27th, 1932.
(^harm less, geritlj
They contain
For
they
can’t
do
it.
They
only
dred
thirty
uiroe
a
n
d
38-100
Industrial Building and
move the Trowels and a mere move vegetable extracts^ira^uig\whea it .comes la
!
Loan .Association,. ($2033.38) dollars, plus One hun
ment doesn’t get at the cause. The makiDg the bileiio^ fredyv
Mortgagee. dred seventy seven and 59-100
Butdon’ t a?k forliverpUla. Askfor Cartcrr^
reason for your down-and-out feeling
($177.59) dollars-unpaid, -taxes, to-,
Frank R. Sanders,
getlier. witn all other fees allowed,
is your liver. It should pour out two Little Liver Bills. Look for the name Caxterti
Attorney for Mortgagee,
by law) and no proceedings having
Business: Address, : .
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels little liv e r Pills on the red labeL Besent 9
been instituted to recover said
Buchanan, Michigan,
2 substitute. 25c at all stores. © 3 9 3 1 , C . M - Ce
daily.
*
.
sums, or any portion thereof,
1st insertion July 28; last Oct. 20 ’ NOW THEREFORE notice is
Notico of Foreclosure and Sale of hereby given that by virtue of, the
Mortgaged Premises
power of sale contained in -said
Mortgage Sale
mortgage, which has now become
Whereas, default has' been made operative, anil the statute in such
Simply anoint the swollen veins
in the conditions of a ■ certain case made and provided, the mort
mortgage, dated the 1st day of, gage.w ill be foreclosed by" a sale and sores with Emerald Oil, arid
sx n ok ed
March 1928, executed Joy Harry of -the’ mortgageci premises atpub- bandage your leg. Use a bandage
Polis and Anna Polis, his wife, and lic’’ auction to toe highest bidder, three-inches wide and long enough
Israel Glaser and Bessie Glaser, a t'th e front door of the court to give the necessary support, ovindhis-wife, to the Industrial Building house .in toe city of .St. Joseph, 4ug it: upward from The ankle to ,tha‘
and Loan Association, a jcorpora Berrien County; Michigan,
that?
„
___ krige, the way the blood flows’ in the
tion o f "Michigan," "wi to I ts principal- being toe1place of ijol’dirig the cir-j-, [ veins. No more broken; vetms. ' No
office' * at. J "Buchanan,-- .’ Michigan-, cuit, court within said countyj o n 4 more ■iil'cei'sV.hbf .open
open sores. No
N
and which said mortgage was toe 26th day of September, 1932 more crippling pain: • Just follow
recorded in the office of toe reg at-ten o’clock in the ' forenoon.- directions and you are sure "to be
ister of deeds of Berrien county, The3moftgaged premises being.des■.■fgjsspi
helped, fe Your -druggist 'won’t keep
Michigan.on toe 12th day o f March cribed 'as follows; to wit:
The Mi'cc-dhouse Co., Grand Rapids, llieli.
1928, in Liber 165 of Mortgages,
-The south half o f the south your: money unless you. ars,

lERS.PB-U

I’ll Tell You Free
How to Heal

You’ll never know how good
a cigar can be until you,
have
a

P A G E E IG H T ^

, THE BERRIEN COUNTS -RECORD

Social, Organization A ctivities
To- Observe Golden.
/ /
■plays; sometime during the middle
Wedding Anniversary
l ot September.
The: plays chosen
Dr. and Mrs; Wesley Keyes will ’ are “Which is Which*' and “The
' Love
T.nt»> rn..oKa
spend their golden, wedding mini-1
Pirate >■ -phe cast of charversary, Sunday, August. 2S, at the acters has been selected and work
Games
■ home- o f their son; Dr. Carl ICeyes,. xvill commence at once.
at S t Joseph- and w ill, remain were enjoyed.
there fo r an indefinite' visit.
ltebeknli Lodge
e » VMet Friday
Assign 1‘arts- for
Bayleaf Rebekati lodge held its
>0-4r6i Class Plays
Thirty-one were present and en regular meeting in the hall Friday
joyed the co-operative steak and: evening, Mrs. Mollie Proud, acting
welner roast at the Frank; Straub as chairman o f the social hour.
home last Friday evening. Follow The evening was spent at bunco
ing the roast o business meeting and. pinochle, prizes being won by
was held. The 0->t-0 class is plan Mrs. Dora Bowman,. Mrs. Fannie
ning to give two short comedy :Grey. Mrs, Florence Wooden, Mrs.
Sylvia Ochenryder and Mrs. Min
nie Smith at bunco. Those winning
awards at pinochle were Mrs. Ber
tha King, Mrs. Frances Murphy,
lingerty Announces
Mrs. Kate1 Gilbert and Mrs, Et'fie
Hathaway.
# * »■
Garden Party
For ISriile-to-Be
Miss Florence Kline of South
Eend was; hostess at a garden par
ty given at tlie home of her uncle
an cl aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cress L,
A s exclusive ngent for
Watson, Aug. 20; honoring Miss
Helen Cramer, whose marriage to
Mark Whitlock will take place on
Aug. 27. The afternoon: was spent
playing bridge. Frizes were won
by Miss Virginia Kale and Miss
Eunice Steinke. Decorations were
carried out in pink and green. A
large
garden basket held gifts for
tor
the bride. The guests present were
Sterling Silver, Dewier,
were Misses Helen and Winifred
Cramer, Jesse Fry, Lois and Vir
Brass and all fine metals.
ginia Kale,. Eunice Steinke, Mary
Jane VanDusen, Evelyn Keim,
Aileen Glaser, Barbara" Hartman,
Maxine Piper, ail o f South Bend.
* * #

D. L. BOARDMAN
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LITTLE JULIUS 'SNEEZER ;

srte& m

YES INDEEC*
MV I/VIFE HAS
TAUGHT SCHOOL(
IN EVERY!
S T A T E '1

/I,T H E Y G O O tJ
AND Cbf, a WD ’
KNOW*
HOW V R S
T H E Y 'A R e T

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted at
Paul Thayer's Jewelry Stare
On Wednesdays
Niles, Michigan
Special attention given
to Children
“Difficult Cases Invi led

J- B U R K E , Inc.

THAT LITTLE CAIflE

liii.er-nat’ICartoonGo.^N.T.— t S y

House of David
B . L in k

“CANDY”
HAMMER
The W orld’s
Greatest Rider
^ i.

T H E B IG
RODEO
H o u se - o f D a v id
B a ll P a r k
A u g , 2 8 to S ep t. 3

Beauty '
«/

Improved
. Appearance

- ---.-I

ILffist Ilagrs
o f tlie L e & tL e r S k o p

Llcpsidatiioai
Sale!
B U Y ! W hiio radically re
duced prices are in effect!
S A V E ! On School Luggage
— •Trunks and countless
■other item s in the entire
Leather Shop, slock !

A ll Small Leather
Goods H alf Price.

Improved more
ce

n

eep

■Cooking Conven
ience as well -as beau
ty, greater than ever
before possible has

H andbags— one group
values to $ 5 . 0 0 ____ $1.0.0
Ail other spring and sum
mer bags H A L E P R IO R
Gladstone
B ags of genuine
W alrus
__________$11.85
Hat-boxes
of fine top grain
c o w h id e ___________$6.65 up

been" built into the
new Countess Round
6

Oak Gas range— and
— it fits into the fam

Fitted Tray Gases
Finest Cowhide, seal,, wat
e r buffalo.. F u lly equipped
iw ith toilet articles.
35 Pet. to 4 5 Pet. Of f !

Leather- Shop ■
School
Luggage

ily budget. Terms or
cash.

-a lw ay s correct! Dur
ing this Sale, prices
are much lower than
you would p ay for or
dinary quality
mere
chandise.. Take advan
tage., Make- selection
early!

M id i. Gas

&Elec, Co.
< Invest in our preferred

Leatjsesr S&o'jp
132 N . Michigan Si'.

^shares— ask any. employee.
.

SOUTH BEND, IND.

People who look in gasoline tanks
with matches will criticize tlie fel
low who lit a cigarette. In a pow
der magazine.—Ashland Dally Inde
pendent..

Optometrist . South Bend, Indiana
Established 1900
VV. G. BOGARDES, O. D.
In charge

W om en are Smart!

P orta g e P rairie

VV. C. T. U. Meeting
Thnrsda.v, Sept. 1*
The w . C. T. TJ. meeting which
was scheduled for this week is
to be postponed until Thursday af
ternoon of next week, on which,
date it will be- convened at the
Presbyterian church at 2 p. m.
Mi’s. .Henry Blodgett will be lead
er;
On the following Friday sev
eral of the members of the” local

Staging Rodeo
Show for Guests

Critics

It is a new thing for a Rodeo
to play in the old town of Benton
Harbor, but such is the case this
season, as the House of David lias /• I
extended itself to the limit to give’
the people in this locality the best
shows possible.
It has been a
fact that’ tlie House of David has
been giving tlie public absolutely
free of charge some of the great
est acts in the show business. It
Women are shrewd shoppers, particularly when
is a fact we have heard a lot of
they’ re buying fu r coats. LaPides knows this, so
things about die House of David
but pay them a well deserved vis
he .merely asks that you see Iiis fu r coats before
it, have a ride on the little train, j
buying. LaPides lias fu r coats as low as $47, b u t
visit the zoo, and then stay around'
they’re good coats a t -that price.’ All LaPides
for the evening’s entertainment. It
\rill be worth your while, and it
coats are priced according to the value they rep
doesn’t cost a cent for these enter
tainments.
resent.
Every Wednesday, they are
putting on the old Square Dance,
Moreover, you can be protu\ of a LaPides label in your
just to give those a chance to
fu r coat because sm artly dressed women know it
dance the old dances that care not
means the latest in style and the best in quality.
to dance the new ones. Really try
a visit Sunday, or any day ill the
week you can get off, it matters
V isit LaPides when in South Bend. A deposit will hold
not, as they have shows every af
the coat you want.
ternoon and evening.
Then this
Big Rodeo that opens on Sunday,
Aug. 28th.
Really folks, here is
the low down on the Rodeo.

HABERTY POLISH

Horn?. .Eo Chib Meets
The Portage Prairie Home Eco
nomics club v- ill hold its regular
meeting at tlie home o f Mrs, Lipp,
August 3:1, at 1:30. fast time. All
members ure urged to be present.
* * *
Pageant Club
Pinochle Party
The Chicago Pageant club will
i hold a pinochle party at the Wo•mans Benefit hall Thursday even; ing, Aug. 25.
Come and have a
i-good time.
(
*■ * s
' Bindley Reunion
Held Aug. 21
The ninth annual Bradley reun
ion assembled at the home o f Mrs. ’
Hazel Hartline. Fulton street, Aug.
j 2 1 , where a business meeting was
i held. Later a picnic dinner was
; served at Clear lake followed by
I games and swimming’. It was deI cided that the tenth annual reun|ion would be held at the home of
I Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bunton at
j Mill Creek. Mrs. Bunton was for|merly Miss Gertrude Bradley.
I
* 4S *
i-\ D. I, Corn anil
Wienie Roast Tonight
I The members oi the F. D. I.
I club and their husbands will en|joy the annual corn and wienie
I roast at the I. O. O. F. hall this
evening.
Each member is
All other
j quested to bring buns.
' food will be furnished.

Scientific
Eye Service

Get This Right—
a Mutt Parade
For Dawgs Only

La Picles’ Furs

1 34 N . Michigan St.

South Bend

Several of our . prominent local
citizens who seem to think that a
Mutts parade is a free-for-all1
VOTE FOR
promenade and who have announc
ed their intention are informed
Union will be in charge o f D ie.
that a “Mutt” is, properly speak
County W. C. T. U. booth at the Legion Sports
ing; a pooch, otherwise known as
Three Oaks Fair.
a dog of nondescript not to' say
Republican Candidate for the Nomination for
Program Starts
miscellaneous extraction, and. that
Past Noble Grands
Register o i Deeds a t Primary, Sept, 13tli - - f ;- the parade will he strictly limit
This Afternoon
Hold Picnic.
ed to such as are escorted by chil
Has been Deputy Register, of Deeds fo r past 6 years'.
The annual pot luck dinner of
dren of 12 years of age dr less. The
——
.; r >;d
the Past Noble Grands was held
first prizes in each of the five
(Continued from page 11
Wednesday at tlie Wooden cottage
She is- experienced. P u t
classifications of "biggest, small
School Grocery, Remington Black
on Batchelor’s Island.
est, handsomest, homeliest, and.
your
faith in the known
smith
Shop.
L.
O.
Swem
Funeral
* as *
Wi f e of Congressman Ketch- funniest dressed mutts" will be Si
Parlor. George Vawter.
Pot luck Dinner
ability of a .successful
bills,
with
passes
to
tlie
Princess
aiii to Speak; A . A . W orth
A t Barnhart Cottage
theater as second.
Thursday „
4aT
woman in this, .office.
rise Women's Mission:’.i-y Soeiety
ington- anil Others Gi ve
1:30
p;
m.
Three
soft
ball,
games
ot the Evangelical church will en
There are 63 candidates
Short.
Talks.
in
six-team
elimination
at
AthiStic,
Donald
Euler,
who
made
liis
joy a pottuck, dinner at the 1. N.
Park.
■ . ■■_
|
home in Buchanan and attended
on tlie Republican bal
Barnhart; cottage Friday noon.
7:00 p. m. Greased ’ pig ancl | The Berrien County Republican the local schools come years agv.
* * S
lot in Berrien county.
chicken chase on Main street.
I Women's Association will hold
was killed recently when his horse
Hostess to
'
Friday
I one o’clock luncheon at the Le- threw him and then fell on him ,1
Mrs. Yore is the only w o
No Name Olnh
1:30 p. ni. S oftb a ll finals. Gal- gion hall -Saturday, August 27, while he was in service as a mem
Mrs. T. D. Childs entertained the
man in all that number
The
members of the No Name Bridge Ion ice cream to winning team, 5 followed by an afternoon program ber of Co. D, 35th. -n-rantry.
seeking a county office.
d u b at her home yesterday af- sacks potato ch’ ps to runner-up. .on the political issues of the. day. body is being shipped to LaPcrte
Baseball game,. Reamer’s Ath-I The luncheon will be served by for burial and is scheduled to ar
1ternoon.
The women are entitled
letics vs. Buchanan Grays. W in-j the Auxiliary of the American Le- rive Sept. 27. I-Ie was a cousin of
» » ©
to some representation
ning
team
gets
14
haircuts.
Losgion,"who
are
,known,here
for
their
George
Hartline
of
this
city.
Attend Nye
on th e ticket. She will be
ing team gets 5 pounds salted competent catering, at the reason■Family Reunion
able price of 50c." All are wel
Limitless
a distinct asset to the
Mr." and Mrs. Kelsey Bainton peanuts.
Greased pole (at Athletic field) come, regardless of age, sex or
“ We’re nevpt going to reach .tlie
and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wooley and
ticket and her women
political affiliation.
sons; Russell and Chester, attended with $2 at top.
limit of knowledge."—Dr. Sergius P.
.friends are rallying to
7
:00
p.
m.
Amateur
boxing
and
The
meeting
will
follow
the
tlie annual reunion o f tlie Nye
Grace.
"her support
in large
fam ily held at the Jean Klock park wrestling and strong-man actfby luncheon and will be featured by
numbers.
at St. Joseph, Sunday. 120 were Clark Equipment Go. employee on an address1by Mrs. J. C. Ketcham
Greased pig’ and on “ Our President and Our Chil
A verage Daily W alk
present from all parts of Michigan Main street.
chicken chase.
dren," and by short addresses by
Dr. Joseph Lel.vve.lil of Boston, of
Your support at the
Congressman
J.
C.
Ketcham,
A.
^r
Guests for
t
Saturday
A. Worthington and by a number the National Association for Font
Luncheon Monday
Primary Sept. 13, will be
S:30 a. m. Horseshoe tournament tef candidates for office.
Health, estimated that the average
Mrs. Ida Bishop had as guests begins at Portage and Dewey
appreciated.
distance .walked a (lay li.v a man is
------------------------ - o — — 1—
at luncheon Monday, Mr. ancl Mrs. ^street court. Prizes, 500 pounds of
IS-,098 steps or TJfc miles.
Felix Greenburg of Peoria, 111., coal, fifty pounds of flour, five in Davis of Berrien
and Mrs. Irving o f Chicago.
dividual §1 prizes, three pounds of
Reds Holds Locals
Naturally
j
coffee, five loaves of bread, three
T o Entertain
cabbages, four pies,
Ten prizes
Tn the first operaiion under ether j
to
2
Hits
Sunday1
Brings Club Today
in all.,
the foot of a young: woman patient
Mrs. J. J. Hickey is hostess to
T:30 p. in. Races on Main street.
day to the members of the Thurs ■ Boys’ 10-14 years. 100 yards. 1 st
The prowess of Davis, stellar was amputated without- .her- know-:
d ay afternoon bridge club.
prize„-pen and pencil, set; 2nd, pair ball tosser for the Berrien Springs *'1 it. Tn fact," she asked when the
« *■ a
Reds, enabled that organization to ‘ surgeon was going to begin. " He,
keds; 3d, outseam ball.
Eleanor Wolfe
Boys’, 14-lS years. 100 yards. treat the local Reamer Athletics being something of a prac-tical jok
Circie Met
1st, football shoulder pads; 2d, suit to a 5-0 shutout at Berrien Springs er, held up her severed limb as evi
Saturday afternoon, the locals dence. “There was pandemonium,”
The Eleanor Wolfe Circle o f the cleaned; 3d, flashlight.
Church of Christ met Tuesday eve
Girls,' 10-14 years. ISO yards. 1st, gathering only two hits off Mr. writes a witness.
ning at the home of Louanna pen and pencil set;. 2d, $2. in trade; Davis, who retired 13 of them by
Haffner.
Dorothy Brown took 3d ja r of rouge.
the whiff route.
Notice of Sheriff’s Sale on
;charge of the lesson study, after
The Reds, on the other hand,
Girls’, 14-lS years. 50 yards. 1st,
Execution.
which a social hour was enjoyeu. jar cream1;1 2d, tennis shoes; 3d, got to Sammy .Marrs for 10 hits,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
of which three- were made by.
& & =»
jar rouge.
. ■ ‘
That
by
virtue
o f a writ of fieri
Mrs. Bohl’s
Men’s sack race. 1st, §1; 2d, $1; right fielder Smith in'-iour trips facias dated the 19th day of Aug
to
tne
plate.
Class Met
3d, 5i loaves bread,
ust, A. D; 1932, issued out of the.
Mrs; Wm. Bohl’s Sunday School • Fat man’s race. 1st, box .cigars;
Circuit Court for "the County of
class enjoyed
party at the home 2d, hair tonic; 3d, five loaves of
Berrien, in the State of Michigan,
S, R, Musicians o f Catherine Longwortli, Wednes bread. -.
in a cause wherein Buchanan Lum
Y O U ’LL get ten cold cash dollars right smack in
day afternoon,
Mutts Parade: Prizes for big
Present. Concert
ber & Coal Company, a corpora?
your hand. That’s what I ’ll give you if I fail to
'■WiT «*'
4
gest, smallest, homeliest, hand-,
tion is plaintiff, and Matilda
Berean Ckuss
somest and most comically dress?
at Meth. Church Knudson, is defendant; which exe. sell you a Rockne Six and you buy any other new
Met Thursday
’
.
ed .mutt.
cution is directed against the
The Berean class of the Church:
low-priced car.
Penny scramble for little chil
A group, of three South Bend goods, chattels, lands . and tene ;
o f Christ met Thursday afternopn dren.
artists comprising Miss Virginia ments of die said defendant:, Ma
M y proposition is just-this: You take out-a
at the home o f Miss Lilly Abell.
Guessing contest :: (for women Bachelie, sophrano soloist, Cecil tilda Knudson; I did, on the 20th
The program was in memory of only). Number of beans. 1st prize B.aehelie, violinist and Courtlund. day
Rockne
for an hour’s trial drive—^then if, within a
of ■August,.. Aif D .: 1932,, levy
Mrs. Harry Berry, who was s. 27-piece tea set; 2d, $1 in trade; Good, pianist, gave » very fine upon and take all" the right, Title
week, you can let yourself buy any other new car
member c f the class, when it w a s 13d,
- - §1
- ’ in
- trade;
,
m
>
.
'
4th, S i in trade; concert at the Methodist chureh
interest, of. the .said ’r Matilda
with a base price below ^ 6 0 0 ,1’ll give you $10.
organized about 20 years ago. 5th,;:|i in trade; 6th, bottle .furni? Sunday evening. . This program and
Knudson. in and to the following
Mrs. J. E. Arncy and Mrs. Homer tute polish.
■»
"■V .1' iwast arranged through, the efforts described real estate, situated in
That’s how good I know the Rockne is. T h at’s
Cooper were in charge. A. social . Weight of stove (guessing): ikfe;? of; Mrs. Percy Ba.cheic, formerly
the County of Berrien, and State
how good it’s p ro v ed itself to be to . people all
hour followed the program.
500 lbs of coal; 2d, $1 in trade; 3d, Mrs. Edna Reist of, Uiis city. . ‘ - cf Michigan, t.o-\vit: y - ■.
$1 in* trade; 4th, §5 : ik trade; -Stli, .. The proceeds from the collection
.
.
.
around here. It’s the. sensation? o f -19 3 2 —^ built,
"Lot
One
(1),
Block
Twelve
P o t L u clc D in ner
SI in trade.
went toward the pledge of the (12), Clear Bake \Voods. Sub-Di-;
sponsored and guaranteed-.by Studebaker,
A t M eth. C hurch
Bethany -class of which Mrs. Bach- vision, in tlie Towrialp of Buch «
The Women's Foreign Mission
olle is. a member.
«
pioneer and pacemaker. S o come on in and take
anan, Berrien County, ATichigan.” '.
ary Society of the . Methodist
ill; bf whicii I siiail expose for
out a Rockne. Prove to yourself what a.value it'is
church will hold a pot luck dinner A tte n d , B. * I*. W .
Mrs. Ida Rice has returned from sale at Public Auction or Vendue,,
in the church, parlors Wednesday, Meek Monday Eve," j
•
at
0 5 8 5 f.o.b.-factory and-up!
Chicago
where
she
took
five.
pu-"|
to
the
highest
bidder;
,at
the
front,
Aug. .31.
After (lie. dinner the, . The Niles 'Chapter " of the B. . &
pils to play before Mrs. Mabel I door "cf the Court. House in’ the.
closing "business meeting . of. the
year. will be held and the officers followed by bridge and keno at Webster Osmer, .one ’o f : the. staff. ’ City :of:,St. Joseph, in-.said coun?,
for the ensuing year elected. Do tlie Bird’s Nest Inn at Indian lake of teachers .at the conservatory. I tyr on .the 10th day. of October,
not fail' to be on hand to enjoy the Monday evening-; Those attending The students " who accompanied 1932, att ten .o ’clock in the forefrom here were Belle Miller, Cres- Mrs. Rice were: Miss Miirie R u -. noon of said. day.
-‘"J 'b
dinner and a good time..
sie Miller; Bessie: Reinke, " Nellie- doni, Miss Valora Rohl and R alph 1 D a ted T h is 24tn day of August,
Phone 431
Days Avenue
:
' ,
Cathcart, AJeta-.-’ Harnef, Ethel Zerbe .of Buchanan, Miss Betty A.-D. 1932.,
:
_
Monday Night Club
Beistle, Margaret Blake, Grac’ewJane:: Pardee"of: Galien and Miss j
- .
C. V. Dunbar,
M et at- GaUen
Deputy Sheriff,. (This offer holds good until September9,1932).
Memberk o f the Monday Night VanHalst; Leah" \yeaver, Aferna M argaret Sm ith’of Glendora. Af-: •
. Copyright 1932
club were guests of Miss Ruby French, M y r a Andlauer. Miss A1- , ter leaving the conservatory, the. Frank.R, Sanders and ;
X
Robe at' the Robe farm home near eta Hamer was: am ong'the. win-''group enjoyed: the sights- of the'W illard .0. Banyon,
Ariefs at bridge,
" '
.a1.-k.' city;
’
Attorneys for Blaintiff. ■
,
Galien Monday evening, •

MAY KELLIN YORE

;

HOSTESSESATLUNCHEONSAT.

4

SURE, I’M
PREJUDICED, BUT
"10 SAYS I’M RIGHT

F. M. Moyer, Dealer

